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l id e  Syppsrt Plea F®r 
Sidney la r b r  Protedion
Widespread approval to sug­
gestions made by the Sidney Busi­
nessm en’s Association th a t  be t­
te r  w harfage facilities be erected 
a t  Sidney was accorded last week. 
'J'iio Saanich Council endorsed the 
le tter,"  wliicli pointed out th a t  
an average of 20 touris t  cars a 
day arrive  on the Vancouver Is­
land tlirough the P o r t  of Sidney. 
“ T h a t  fe rry  is a gi-eat asset to 
Saanich and the city,” said Coun­
cillor William Kersey. .
V ictoria’s civic council also en­
dorsed the  move. Mayor Percy 
George s ta ted  th a t  he had visited 
Sidney and could vouch fo r  the 
need fo r  b e t te r  w harfage facili­
ties. Aid. W. L. Morgan, cha ir­
m an of the harb o r  committee 
promised a detailed report, com­
plete with blueprints, would be 
placed before the council shortly.
“ They really  have something 
to complain abou t,” said W alte r  
S. Miles, vice-president of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce, 
when the m a t te r  was discussed 
by th a t  body.
R. W. Mayhew, M.P., said th a t  
the improvements would be of 
g re a t  benefit  to the  people of 
Victoria and all the lower end of 
the island.
Directors voted in favor of add­
ing their support to the req u es t  
of the Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation.
T he P o r t  Alberni city council 
also discussed the m a t te r  of im­
proved fe r ry  service to V ancou­
v e r  Island and have undertaken  
to 'concentrate the ir  e f fo r ts  on 
improving facilities to and from  
V ancouver Island ports.
Local busirie.ssmen look fo rw ard
A  B R I G H T  C H I C K H I C !
Brandy For Three- 
Day-Old Chick Makes 
Strong Bird
'I'he girls were admiring the 
batch of 51 chicks F. H. Newnham, 
of Long Harbour, Salt Spring 
Island, raised. They were three 
days old (the chicks).
One seemed a trifie on the 
weak side. The girls expresse<l 
alarm. Mr. Newnham was en­
grossed in other things and did 
not pay much attention when his 
d augh ter  Edna with fr iend  Jean, 
consulted him on the m atte r .  
“ Dad,” said Edna, “ w hat shall 
we do fo r the chick?” “Feed 
’em brandy ,” said Mr. Newnham. 
The girls did just tha t .  They 
rooted out the medicinal bottle, 
and with the aid of an eye d rop ­
per, fed the chick.
A few hours later Mr. N ewn­
ham was inspecting his chicks. 
He was proud of the fa c t  th a t  the 
entii'e 51 had survived. “ T h a t’s 
a bright, strong, handsome little 
beggar,” he said, with th a t  pride 
only a good chicken ra ise r  can 
know. “ Yes, Father,” said his 
daugh ter Edna, “ th a t ’s the one 
we fed  y our  brandy to .”
MAJOR H. C. HOLMES TO SPEAK 
AT BOARD OF TRADE FORMATION
M a jo r  H. C. I lolnics,  p r e s id en t  of th e  Victoria 
B oard  of T rade ,  a cco m p an ied  by o the r  official.s of 
the  Vic toria  Board  will addre.ss a publ ic  meeting 
in Sidney on Tuesday,  Oct. 1, a t  8 p.m., at  the  
“ Litt le Red H e n .”
M ajo r  Holmes  will s p e a k  a t  the  inyitation of 
the  Sitlney Busine.ssmen’s Assoc ia tion in connection 
with th e  fo rm in g  of a B oard  of T r a d e  here.
George W. Malcolm 
Heads Island Farms B. Inrtii, J. i®sher iw arfcd  
Scli®iarsiiips %
Saanich Water Board To 
Conduct Census Survey
Large Boeing Yacht 
Clears For Seattle
Decision to make a census su r­
vey of the North Saanich area to 
aid in determ ining the total con­
sumption of domestic w ater  was 
m ade this week by officials of the 
Board.
I t  was emphasized th a t  all in­
form ation  obtained will be t r e a t ­
ed as strictly  confidential. While 
totals may be I'oleased, individual 
s ta tem ents  wdll be used solely for 
the W ate r  Board to establish de- .  
finite statistics for its adm inistra­
tion.
A system whereby ward m em ­
bers will cover certain districts 
as volunteer census takers  has 
been evolved. Such questions as 
how many live in a house, type of 
sanitation, fire protection, num ­
b e r  of livestock, will be asked.
From  the totals obtained i t  is 
expected th a t  a fa ir  idea of the 
to ta l  w a te r  consumption required  
fo r  the d is tr ic t  will be obtained.
: The M.S. “Taconite,” Capt. 
P erth  McIntyre, cleared through 
lidnev
: • TV- ■
to interviewing Hon. A. Fourn ier ,
; K.C., federal m in ister of public P o r t  of Sidney on W e d n e s d a y
works, who is due to arrive in morning, fo r  Seattle. The /vessel
Victoria early  iny October. The is one of the largest of th e  hun-
i®ai Surfasiiig 
l@rli C@iiiiieneed
^ U D E N T S  E L E C T  C O U N C I L S
Nanette Woods Heads 
High School Students
A t the Council elections of the 
N orth  Saanich High School, held 
on Friday, the students chose N a­
nette  Woods to be thoir loader for 
the coming year.
Miss Woods is not new to Coun­
cil work, she has served on the 
executive in various capacities in 
the past. The now president will 
be siqiported by the following 
executive council: Ian MacKcn-
zie, V ice-President; Dave Iled- 
blom. Secre tary ; Shirley R ead­
ings, g irls’ sports;  Sheila Bushey, 
T reasu re r ;  John Newton, boys’ 
sports; B etty  Roff, Grade X II re p ­
re sen ta tive ; Keiiih Wood, Grade 
XI represen ta tive ;  P a t  Ludlow, 
Gi'ade X representative.
J U N I O R  H I G H  E L E C T I O N S
V /J u n io r  High School elections 
resulted  in Mary Roberts, a Grade
■
George W. Malcolm has suc­
ceeded Philip F lem ing as general 
manager of the Island F arm s Co- 
Operative Association. Mr. Mal­
colm, wiio has been with the as­
sociation since its inception has 
had .30 years experience in the 
dairy industry. He is a past 
president of the B.C. Jersey  Cat­
tle Club, a d irec tor of the Dairy 
Farm ers of Canada, B.C. Live­
stock Association, B.C. Fairs  As­
sociation and o ther agricu ltura l  
organizations.
Norman H. Ingledew is the as­




T H E R E ’S A L F  N O W !
Visitor Wishes 
To See Whale, Does
I t  was all very “ m atter-of-  
fac t.” “ Yes,” he said, “ th ere  are 
lot.s of 'em; we’ll jjoint one ou t to 
you.” He was speaking of 
whales. The i)arty had arranged  
for a short  trip  from Canoe Cove 
in a twelve-foot inboard.
Di'. Joyce Hallamore, of the 
German D epartm ent a t  the Uni- 
ver.sity of Briti.sh Columbia, was 
an in terested  visitor to the  Sid­
ney district.
N earing  Coal Island, on a 
glassy sea, a line fo r  grilse was 
pait out. The engine slowed to 
trolling speed. I t  was a  lovely 
day.
Suddenly and w ithout a ripple, 
the w a te r  80 yards on the port  
beam divided and a sleek grey 
whale curved in an arc. “ Ah, 
th e re ’s one now,” said the guide, 
in a nonchalant m anner, c lu tch­
ing the tiller in a more d e te rm in ­
ed m anner  withal. “ Um,” said 
Miss Hallamore, “ so i t  is.” The 
whale appeared again, sei'enely 
pur-suing its course towards Salt 
Spring Island. “ Perhaps we had 
b e t te r  ge t  back,” said Miss H alla ­




A t recen t m eeting  of the 
North .Saanich P aren t-T eacher  
/Xs.sociation, Mrs. 0 .  Thomas, 
president, accept the t rcp o r t  of 
the Scliolarship Committee and 
awarded $50 Scholarships to both 
B ernard  H orth  and John  Bosher.
Bei-nard H orth  is the son of 
Mr. and i\lrs. R. Horth, Deep 
Cove, and to date  has received all 
his education a t  N orth  Saanich 
schools, first a t  the Deep Cove 
school and then a t  the N orth  S aa ­
nich High School. Mrs. Thom as 
regrotterl th a t  B ernard  Avas u n ­
able to he p resent fo r  the cere­
mony bu t  called upon his p a ren ts  
to accept the aw ard  and the bes t  
wishes of' the Association. B e m -  
artl had an average  of 86.7 per­
cent, took an active p a r t  in sp o r t  
and school activities.
John Bosher is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Bosher, Third St., 
Sidney, Avho also received all his 
schooling in this community, 
commencing a t  the Sidney school 
and then m oving along to the  
High .School fo r  his secondary  
education. In congra tu la ting  him, 
Mrs. Thomas pointed out his high 
average, 86.7. He had achieved 
much success by completing his 
Grade XI and X II years  in one 
year. ,. /  ■ ‘ A '
The w inner  of  th e  Scholarship 
last yea r  was Miss M arg a re t  
Harrison who has re tu rn ed  to the  ; 
University of Manitoba fo r  h er  
second y ea r  in medicine. ,
; Suggest ; Fishermen ; 
Pass Examination:;
Members of the I.O.D.E. de- * A coroner’s j u r y  in Vancouver
cided a t  th e ir  l e g u la r  m eeting , The sale of the business known , I '^commended; t h a t . v /f isherinen
last week a t  the home oil Miss ,D. as the Im peria l  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n ,  A should be , required  to -p a s s  ah
Hall,^ to smicL^the ^ m  of/$ '75^to  a t  Beacon Ave. and Second St., / examination - t e s t in g -  th e i r  : khowA r
/"  ''!■ 
A , /
t v  “ Y  T "  --------- A v  “  r  X” - a t  u e a c o n  A v e .  a n d  s e c o n d  S t . ,  L i i s b i u g i  i . n o j r / a n o r v -
IX s tudent,  being elected. Coun- the Second W ar Memorial fund, Sidney w as annbunced this w e e k  of f i s h in g / re g u la t io n s /  and-v
a ;̂^̂ / / m local m a t te rs ;  dreds of F yachts w h ich : clear , FinaL̂ ^  ̂ s of -o il- trea ted  w i  is as to f io w sp P rc su len t ,  M a ry  The money ̂ represents half of the by Leslie C u n l i f f e w h o h a s ;  oper- ; iiavigation. a /T he ju ry  had con-
: with R. W. Mayhew, M.P., while through the local customs, she is mulch is now being laid on manv Tloberts;  Vice-Prcsulent, Eileen am ount pledged by  the local mted the j^--/j-i-- — /i. ffiiflofl nn . iriv/^csHo'.Ttir.n/Mrifrv +1-,^
here. listed a t  over 1 5 6 /tons. ; , -  ■ ' S i d n e y  d o w n - t o w n  s t r e e t s . ^  W o r k / t  O rr  ATreasure jKi'oaP-;; / AAz/ahd a. Ir
:/: / /,/ / ivT..  1 -ST..- n r  -ck , .................n   k  gii’ls / s n o r t . ; /  Audrev : P e a r so n ; t , .  ik,-. (v/i-.i oi.i.c.uKn,! n-., a . -
// /-T 'A
/ ; / , : ■  
;■ //
C arrying Mr. and Mrs. W. E. has Dr. / Roberts Retlirns. ■ Boeing, the  vessel has cruised in and
; Canadian waters  during  the sum- P rese n t  pla 
m er months. She carries a crow  ̂ "
of nine men. ,,//'/„ /-..,
 station fo r  the qiast th ree  a  investigatio  into th e
I half years. / : : / / / ; /  / ^
.  ' wo C5 vlTrvwn OrL in fLrt' h
■//lYTbj'Rest - Haven-
as drow ned in / th e /F r a s e r  R iver A A /A4
A;.'■/// 
'•/-
when his / g i l l n e th b b a t ; was / ram^
med oh
A A  ' / ; Dr. W. Hi Roberts  re tu rn ed  on , 
.Thursday; to resume his position 
. as i-esident p h y s ic ia n /  a t  /  Rest;
/ : l iaven  hospital. He has ju s t  com­
pleted a post-graduate  course in 
; ' Kui-gcry in a Los Angeles hbs- 
/pital. ' - "// '.
P rior  to deaving Los -Angeles 
' Dr. Roberts was joined by H. A.
/ Munson, business m anager  o f  
R est  Haven .Sanit.arium, and H. L.
. / ' . /
ey uown-Lown sLrceis. vvui.k , r - r - /■ v ' • w /  /" , / .  - - . aim n n. i  : . ; . / , /
cmnmenced bn Bazan/A venue, sport, .,/.AiMrey / Pc:«-son;;// / ..po: date; th e H b ta l  SubscribedJiy;/:/: . / t  /  t
is / progressing Afavoumbly. / !? ;^s^^ l^°’-t- A l™ -D 'W an ;/ /  Grmle : res idents  of;/
j r r t  l ns: call fo r  th e /su rfac -  . i^ i^A^^^*^" , T “ 'Vr si'hi to r  the Jessie Burke ;Cancer^ charge of the; body and f L d e r — ' v-  — ■ /,/ : /̂ ^̂ ; ^/^// ^̂
ing of Bazan; Avenue from FifHi “  am ounts to \$122;, a rep o r t  depa rtm en t a «  .... ........-----------------------
S tree t  to F ir s t ;  / Second S treet ,  /.;/;/;■/■ showed,-/ the money . has^/ been Mr.; Douma came from  Rbsetown, ; R e V . / R , :  M e l v i l l e
froi-n Bazan to B eacon ; Third Mr. and Mrs. E. vSpcrison, avIio y^^ ŝed Uirough the sale : of spec- Sask.y and ha.s been with  the Gur- O O  a,
urchased th e /  lU rkpatrick  iiit stamps. i O  l \ O t a r y  --
on Mills Road, have now /P la n s  fo r  a h a rv es t  dance and is fully experienced in body and O n  F e l l o w s l i m
in. Mr. Spevison plans to a tag  day w ere  also di.scusscd by fender  repa iring  and also paint- "
a r t  of Gic/acreage. /  the membership. /  : . ;  ̂ ing ./ , ; ;: Sinilingly adm itting  th a t  m ost
S tree t /  from  Bazan Avenue to have purchased the / Ivirkpatrick ial sta ps. 
Sidney A v e n u e ; /  F ourth  S treet,  hom e ' ,
Bazan A venue to Beacon; F if th  moved
Street, Bazan Avenue to Bg>»-con. fa rm  par
Jam aica  will ship sweet or­
ange juice to Canada tow ard  the 
end of this year, bu t  only a mod- 
uan ti ty  may be expected 
outlook fo r  the crop,
Mr. and Mrs. Cunliffe and
i y
e ra te  q  
the
Western Weekly Editors Attend Convention
since
Rudy, chairman of the Board, .^vhich comes in from Septembor
when they attended the Medical onwards is poor.
Fairly  good returns of grnpc- 
vinitist donomination. fru it ,  b i t te r  oranges, and limes
_ Dr. Robei-ts’ o Hce and exam- expected from Jam aica, how-
ining rooms a t  Rest Haven are   ̂ U ,
undergoing^ a^  W l e ^  a survey conducted by M. B. Pal-
n " Canadian T rade a Commis-
'"'i'.’?  G . l i o S ; " ; ! ,  ? , L '“ i
Dr. Roberts during  the past  nine 
months, has purchased a lot on 
T h ird .  S treet, next to. the F ire  
Hall and will open a medical and 
surgical practice there.
Mrs. H, T. J . Coleman and 
Miss Ruth Eager le ft  on Friday  
for a holiday in Seattle  and 
Siiokane.
F . i u t i e r  l e a d s  I .  S a a m ia l  
F r o g r e s s iw e  -  l^ ® is$ er¥ a ii¥ @ s
Frank Muller was ehu-led lu'esi- 
(lept of the Ni'l'tli Saauicli Mro- 
greHSive-Con.servatlvp Associaj ion 
at the annual meeting of that  
: Imdy oil h’riday evening. Iketir- 
lag president Majoi' A. D. Mac­
donald trdd olt the year-long ef­
forts of his executive In obtain 
delegate rei'O'e./iMilnlIon with the 
Ih C. I’rogressive-Coiiservatlve 
AHSi'cial.ion, ' l e  told of how,
tion can help tlie inmvili(>r, The 
ikhmI for nutheutir and consider- 
0(1 infonnation (Ml m atte rs  per­
taining to thi' (list,riel,, the need 
for the reaction of the po|nilac.e 
when accuratidy riqmrtod by ' tlu> 
groii]); the.se and other reiiHons 
were given liy flen, I'earke.H for 
a K| rung I’rogresidvie-Gonservatlve 
organization in . ih e  district.
'ITm work (Imie liy the, V eterans 
when the I id ing win, a.sioicinled .. All’ll Ira Commlllee, was,, in the 
with; Tlte: hdandfi, fbiir represen t-  - opinion ol/ tho speaker, of;,, real 
a l lv e s W e re  authorized to a ttend Worlh. Mmdi had been done to 
tin,' (n.tnvention. “ .Now,” he said,: Ame that :t,he reluriiod; man would
“ we hiiv(‘ none." Through a have as goml a chancb as possible 
technical (lelail in the eonstitn- to reltirn to civilian life and )nir- 
lion ten representatives are  al- ; suits, He llayrd the - adminlMl.ra- 
lowed front .Saanich, hu t as North tion, howesou'. for the housing 
.Saanich is not a p a r t  of th a t  or- pr(,igram which, he said, “ is worno 
ganized area, no delegates, from -  than it ever watt hefore. I t  is, in 
the noi'tlau'ii par t  o f  tlio ponhisu- fact, a hopelesH muddle,"era of he 'i
la are allowed.
A resolution, endorsed liy the 
m eeting. )ioinlJng ou t  t-ho condi­
tion and suggesting that North 
.Saanieh 1u‘ accepted an a aepar- 
ato entity  In the larger organiza­
tion, will he Kent to the conven­
tion at Duncan tlds we(d<-mid,
Tlo‘ <decti<>n of olficcrs saw Mr. 
lliiiler succeed Major Macdonald 
as iiresuhml. Dilior otVicers eh»el- 
I'll were as follows:
V ice -p re s id en t,  M ajor Mac­
donald; ’.hid vlcr'-president. WTI 
Du Teivndo; tird vice-president,
Iktdun Andei'.^oni .secreiary-treaw- 
urm’, f!omm.'mder F. H. Leigh; 
executive, W. .Skinner, F, W right,
A, W. l .ayard, Mra. Butler .Tr., .1.
A o . l . , , , .  VAight, M.r;„ F. ,
Hui,ler, Mrs. W. V, .Smart. Tim » the wooded, Doiati'u nnnta. |j,an TOth nuunhors of the Cnna-
oxecntive hav(‘ power to add t.p henee the almplo (Ilroeliyo from dlan Weeldy Newspii|iora Aaao-
th .dr numhor, ho governmcud. “chmr thtAlnnd, from Montreal
Ma.jor-Gciieral <1, U. Fearke.i, , hk\' on this acrvlccii and we will , t,, Halifax hy special Ganndinn 
V.G., M .r „  nddie;,:A,.d the mc,k-,l- huihl tio. houm.a rm<l recompense ' ĵ . Railway ti.un, cto:;.',ed
log and gave a brief outline of the municipidity far Hm imrviem B„y of Fundy <iu the (hum-
th f  at tin' Isu'l (rn a flj?- <)laa PiU'iflc’a Prhiooii*’
of the Hmaa* of ('tonimons a t  CH.- t'Oi'nmii hnpractical Imre, fhiiidu'd their journey on a
tnwa, varimm i;)omiriion Atlantia Rnih
The .speaker tidd (Irst of Hm tremla no ed In Dttown, A car- Tvay train. To)i photo shown a
ne.Ml for a s trong  organization <'«!'' , ' “ward i«o ationiBm group of British (hdnmlda cdi-
“a t  homo.” IliV oilcir  m any  In- wan noted in (UU laln pnrw of the lors and tlrclr wlvoii in h i  loungo
suincoH o t  now imcn im orgunnr.ii- (.Gwiunuisii on I’ligo hi?our> room oi tn« h rmcmw iioivn*) on-
Lack of elasticity, and the re- 
pre.sMive controls in government 
adminl!(tration Ayere chief can.HCH 
for the failure of (ho houHlng 
proj<.icts. Gen, 1’oarke,s clainied, 
The adminisirulion is (10,000 
liou.soH ffhnrt, for tliis year, said 
the Hpeidkor, and gav(.i as reasons 
the lack of information on condi­
tions In BrlUfih Clolmnlda avail- 
ohle in Ottawa,
Hard and fimt rulen to the e f ­
fect th a t  houses nhould he near 
industry, slmplo and wound in 
the F.awt, arc unsound in H. 0.
cloum.'d lloj speakei, 'There, the 
coHt of clearing land fo r  horno- 
HitCH is negligllde, ho said, wlmro- 
as, Imre. It is a ,n m jo r  project. 
M ( I n r i i  not okoHlnl'te
in the wooded, isolatt’ul hn-ons,
II
., . ; . ,, busine.ss men, seeing a parson in
Y'l- 1.̂  ■ “'* hwondor wlmt ho is
CunliffG has w a te r f ro n t  _property collecting for, Roy. Roy Melville,
c J, f ^  while his plans ;,i charge of the /N o rth  Saanich
,lor the fu tu re  a re  n o t  definite, Anglican parish, p u t  his audience
it  IS expected th a t  he will do- ■ „





a t  ease on F r id a y  evening when 
he addressed th e  Sidney : R o ta ry  / ;; / //
Club on “Fellowship.” ; ; /
He stressed the value of such 
gatherings, th e ir  jollity and seri- 
ousne.ss, the intimacy and /fr iend­
ly atm osphere and the creation  / ; v;:;
I f  a suggested m otion  is adopt- of ̂ good w irks^w hich  resulted.^
0(1 by the Union of B.C. Munici- The outward and visible signs :; /  A/
palities now in convention a t  H ar-  practicaT service were seen in ; ; a  ■; /
rison H o t Springs, ’ houseboat pluygrounds, parks and poolŝ ^̂  ; : I
d w e l l e r s  and those who m ake their  throughciut . the  country, the 
liome on vessels, will he taxed. Hiicnln.i' «,nri  ̂ /
I t  was pointed out th a t  m unici­
palities have been obliged to pro­
vide Hciiools and social services 
lyithout obtaining any revenue 
from t.lu' watf'v dwellers 1n the 
past.
/ / / ;
MORE JAPANESE 
LEAVE FOR JAPAN
speaker said.' ' / /  / ’ , /
Tie gave a s ;a n  example of se r­
vice the magnificent exam ple of ; ;
1,he B attle  of  Britain, the  ann i­
versary  of which was observed in; / / ; /  
G rea t  Britain  last week, “ I t  is 
easy to commemorate vicl,ories ,,
when the coiKjuest. is accom p­
lished,” lie said. “ It  is an o th e r  
thing to renu 'mlmr the (lays when 
with hacks l.o the wall, a nation 
fought the fiendish might of eno- 
mles overpowering,”
Rev, Melville reminded his au- 
(Hence of the will and eouragw of
,/;
About 550 Japanese  who have
been living in Canada sailed from ........ ........................................ .........
Vancouver on Se[it„ tilt, according the f e w ; airmen lh(,m avaTlahio
to A, M acNamara, d e p u ty  m inis-  who ;t.urncd the t i d e d f  b a t t le .  :
Lu’A'f labor. , , He spoke of the courage and
These■ people, who have agreeil fo r ti tude (if the piiepl.i.! of B ritain ,
to lak(‘ up residence in Japan , "0 |, | ,„ ,k o i 'n  wondered. . , . how
sailed for Yokohama In the B.H. so brave, . . there was no giving
'Marine Fal('ou,' tip when ko nitich was l o s t . ’As In the casodf iippriiximate- told (vf Ihh ;gritn . (heorfuinesHly .'h'JOO whose repatriathm took that would never say /die, 'Thnplace recently, thoiio wlm left, on ready joki- mi the lips of those ;Hept, l!fl, wlilch is Hm, fourth; Him- / who/ were /even searelilng in the/ / ;;/;///:ilar sailing, will reeeivo free ruiuH, The fine sidrit, of e(pudit.y:;;;/ vtransportation and other aHKhd.aiice in alT (’lasHes. how Iiords and la-/ / / :* jfrom Um Canadian government, bdurers found tlm heat whore ; a/ i;̂(umh th(Hight/ th(A;wprst̂ ■In each';;;t; :;;/h{ o t h e r . ;;/; “ft/lH;up;to us;to Heodhat/thatAA///;:,/ At Brent'W’Oodl .siirvhuris not forgotti'n," ho said. ; ■
Whale Bumps Boat
“ Oui'H is d.lm task ' t o ; keep' /  tha, ■, A/'/ 'j’■
An unuHual collision occurred I 'F y ; '( '’senniliflod,'h gmwink;
in the .Saanich Arm on Monday
when a whale humped into the !l ,, P<luo in oui o w n  tom m nn-
stern o f  the'111-ft.; "T o rn ” ' o w ned ,
l»y Hugh E, Creed, Brenl-wood, 
Dr. UlllTord Carl, d i rec to r  of 
Hm I’rovincial Mniumm n t  Vic­
toria, wa.s aboard Hm vemml, e n ­
deavouring to got. iiicturoH of 
wlmhm. .So clo.se was the whale
j v v . V - w A w v « ^ v w v w .
t h e :w e a t h e R'
Tho following is tlw mctooiro* 
logical record for wook ending
/;;
;5
(.hat (diservers could wie a ga)dng .Sopt. 2,'t, furnished by llominion
lode in its skull, Hmught to Im Experimental .Station;
an old wound from a harpoon. . .  .
T h e  mam m al bumped into the Maxinnun temiioraturo
('.tern of tiic lioat and was no t Minimum tem poraturo
(15
AH.ending t.imlr f i rs t  annuni route ncroai tlm Hay of Fundy.
(.tiuvi uti/ii A h u e  H-/ w a r ,  m o r ' ' T i e  ev'L 1( P  vljAq • I f '  M Kinnon, Gloverdale; Irving AVil- Hon, I’ort Allmrnl, who camo the grentc'st (liHtanee / to Ihe con-  vontioiii Iv. H,W'arter, ,Smitlmrni Willi,uu J. llini€:i, Vaiuierlmof; Mra. I, Wilson, Unljd) E, Wlii(,i', fCnmloops; Mrs, Irene .Tones 'AfchasliG ' G. l'\ Mi’K eii'zle, TIohh land. In a dining car nbonrd
and M
Hm Ih;miliillon , Atlantic ; (eentix> 
p h o (o ) : Mrs. B ert  McKay, Mooso- 
min, .Sask.. and Mr, M cKay; Mm. 
r.„ r ,  .siuuuuuiry, r.iiuunazy, ouskti..,
Ir, ,S(,ote,Hhur.v got ndvlco on. 1 /  V .,.|l 1-,.,.,̂ ., pi,
Boll Hood. Honu“ (leh'gaicn from 
A lberta  (lower tdiofo) a re  ahown 
in fro n t  o f  the G rand Fro Bhrine, 
oim id' tlm pjtinfs o_f, inl,orest visi- 
led. Tie pi<;tnre ini.judi.;/, A. II.
Avery, T uber ;  Mrs. Avery; Mm, 
"■ -  - p, Nil ' -
Mr;i. Ben A,
Mr. Huidcell; F. I». Oalliraith,
Hcen again all day. I t  luui boon 
(dmcrvnd many . tiuma, du r in g  Hm 
past few  weeks cruifdng in .Saan­
ich Arm w a to r s .
• Hf ■ . ,
4 J  '■■/'/"
Minimum on tluj grass ..,.40 
iialufi'dl (inrhv..) .
Hunahino (hours)
U ^ A A A A .m W A V ^ n A W W W W V '
. / . /
/'I/'
, G, G. J(“em an to n ;  Mr. Jmeinp;• lluekoll, TnniiifaiT;
IV| I » I I 111 K l ’ II ^ .1 »  » 1,1 II I I I !  (• I VIII
Red D eer; Mm, H, (1. Tlnnmll, 
Vlkiuf.:; Mr. T hunell ;  Mm, H. T. 
llnlllwell, F o r t  kJach'od, and Mr.
IMOUWUU,
450 INCREASE IN SALTSPRING
RATION BOOK; DISTRIBUTION
: The'.flgiircte of  Ration; Book'.dtfj-' prcvioua'"distrilnitiona llmro w c »  
tribution for .Salt .Spring hdand ‘«nly alight variationH in the  num- 
are na Ddlows- Givmfoa 12«8- 'HSned, h u t  tlu> pro«- ; f
r , '  ;  *"’l’ Ihsuo hm, m .tnum hercd any
. //''d;/;';;/'




1. ; ■ >; r
Fulford , J 5 2 ; H e a v e r  1‘oint, M2; prevloua distvihutlona by 450.! !
Mnsgravcf!, .'hi; making a  to ta l  o f  Georrw Imwe was in charge o f  ;/ 
MOO im  MW »»miea. u u r m g  wm »iiHtr»nufcu*n.  ̂ /.
/.■/.://■ - /i
I  . .  >
Canada Feeds 
An Island
C anada Ls novr the princijjal 
source of supplj- for  foodstuffs 
im ported  by St. Vincent in the 
tVindvrard Islands, T. G. Major, 
Canadian T rade ComrniBsiorifr, 
reports  from P o rt  of .Spain, Trin i­
dad. ..
When compared with 194.5 
t rad e  figure.-, he said, the island 
has already this year made 
■stantiai inerease.s in ir.s pu; 
of Canadian beer, tobacco, 
motive parts  and lu.mber.
Canada’.s -hare of St. 
ceni's boot and shoe trade 
stands a t  57 per cent. Of 
riiooile.-; ami p.art.s beinj*' ir 
ed inio the island, the Dor 
nov: .sell,'; 40 per cent.
THE TIDES
:sub- D ate Time li t . Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.cha.sc-
aui'V- SttR. 20 0:55 1.0 14:54 12.S 20:28 0.8
.Sept. 21 ...... 0:35 10,6 7.58 1.0 15:40 13.1 21 :U "8.4
Vin- Scut. 22 ...... 1 :58 lO.G 8:50 2.1 16:18 13.2 22.10 7.5
riow S'-px. 23...... 3:07 10.8 (t:4 5 2.5 16:50 1.3.1 22:48 6.5
auxo- Hfept. 24...... 4 :10 11.2 10:32 3.1 17:17 12.0 23:20 5.0
;po'rt- Hepx. 25. ... 5:00 11.4 1 1 :15 4.0 17:4 5 12.6 23:55 4.7
linion fcepx. 20 ...... 0:00 li.G 11 :5G -Ls i*  :Us 12.3 —
PROGRESSIVE 500 AND
BRIDGE PARTY
K-- of P- Hall, Fourth .!5t., Sidney 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 8 p.m.
.Several Tom bola  and  Door Prize,s 
Admission 50c, including refreshments
Auspice.:; .St. D iz a b e th ’.s .Altar .Society
Times shown art- fo r  .Sand.s Heads, 
H.W. L.W.
.Sidney  .Subt. 0:17 .Subt. 1 :00
Deep Gove .Subt. 0:15 Subt. 0:45 
Fulford ....Subt. 0 :1.3 Subt. 0:32
Standar.d Time. Time differences: 
H.W. L.W.
Mayne  Add 0:06 Subt. 0:03
Gange.t H. .Subt. 0:12 .Subt. 0:32 
S. P en d er  Subt. 0:16 Subt. 0:45
nymPTfflmiaWL'MM’lltf
A NEW S E R V I C E
convenience of all N o r th  Saan ich  re.sidents 
A  COMPLETE SERVICE IS A VAILABLE—  
BUILDINGS, ALTERATIONS, NEW  ROOFS, ETC.
E.stimate.s Will  Be Gladly  Given
THE BUILDERS MODERN
J. G. Lorenzen p_
Phone Sidney 35R East Road at Bazan Bay Road
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BO A T COVERS, and SAILS 
M ADE TO ORDER  
Scotchm an’s Buoys with or w ithout Bladder
„ „  J  E  U  N  E  &  B  R  O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C. q  4632
Notice To Mariners
-VlarinerK ajx- advi.= ed by Depx. 
of T ran sp o rt  that  Chatham Sound 
-Ho kimi rock (i.-iand; lighthou.= e 
ha- b'.-'-n deriroyed by fire.
PoHitio.n: I.aHtude X.54'' 10’
y y ’, r.oj.Hitu'ie w . i 30 2 1 ’ ; 2 ” .
A tempoi ary '.vhite flashing 
light ;.ar been eKtablished 22 feet 
arar.'e ingh w ater o.n v.-l.ite v.'oodion 
pox* wit!', red lantern  on top, vis- 
iL‘l<‘ from ail poir.t'/ of apj'moach.
3';ie fog alarm station xvill t.,e 
out of operation until fu r th e r  
net ice.
To Conduct Choir 
At Rest Haven
P.'i'reri-, who re turned 
iart week with .-.er ha.= band, Dr. W. 
!i. k 'd jo i i t  and ih< ir two daugh- 
r~, Gaie a.id Sha;-0 !:. from Los 
Aag/Iv:-. V.;.; again take charge 
'if •, /<■ iP.':-: li.v. en choir. While 
;n th" s o l : ' . ! ; ,  fdi'a. Pobei't/s studied 
ciiOiui a;,<i ch'ii:- conducting.
.'•lariner,-: are advi.sed Ijv the 
Di,:;,ia!-'..’rierit of Transport th a t  the 
i'ed -par buoy m arking the en- 
lianc'o to Courtenay River, Co- 
mox Ha.-'oour, B. C.. i:s reported 
"mi,-, d.ng. This wjl! be replaced 
as soon as possible.
Citizens’ Forum
I
Order NOW For Early Delivery
12 to 16-Ft.  I n b o a r d  Boats  O ur  Spec ia l ty
yOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT













; v  ■ ■W...,
A, .V v . k " ' . A .  ,k
M arine and Custom 
Machine Work
A/-
O utboard and 
Inboard  Motors 
■kv. if - R e p a i r s ' and  P a r ts




k k b - .
t Successor :;Tdiyk'A///'k/'k/k'y 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP






20 0 5  Goyernment St .
Tannis M urray  of CBC’s de­
par tm en t of Talks and Public A f ­
fairs, who i.s d irector of the Trans- - 
Canada . netw ork fea tu re  “ Citi­
zens’ F o ru m ” , is one of fo u r  
Canadians invited to a t ten d  the 
In ternational,  As.sembly of W o­
men which will be h e ld / in  New 
, York s ta te  during :the la t te r  . p a r t  i 
of October under the sponsoivship 
cf/kMrs. F rank lin  D. Roosevelt. : 
y CBeforek leaving fo r  the south, 
k/ ;Mrs. .M urray;; is launching -/ the k 
f  o u r t h ; annua l /  Citizens’, /:Forum  /', 
series with the opening broadcast 
on Oct. 8. ;,k/V;k,',"'/ k;,; ' /  k ;"k,'k' T
. ; F o r  t h e  B e » t  T w o - W a y  R a d i o  C o m m u n i c a t i o n  
a n d  D i r e c t i o n - F i n d i n g  E q u i p m e n t
b- ■■'T/''/kk'', -'k:/'/kklSEE'^'' :'■ ■■/'' ^
Ellison Queale Radio Supply, Limited Q
900 VIEW  ST. v i r T O P i A  V 0900 VIE  ST. VICTORIA w "  PH O NE G 8197 ^
Canadian Di.stributors fo r  .Fisiier Marine Radio Telephone 8  
h tju ipm enl Sales and Service N
EllUon Queale Radia Supply Ltd., 75 Bridge Street, Nanaimo K 
f1?„. Service, Port Alberni, B. C. U
n .  • »•* . o o  < i'llo8-d \
/' ■ r:'
Wilford Electric Wprk», Prince Rupert,’ b I c !
To Boat Owners of All Types and Sizes
lurRost arid olde.st S H IP  
GHANDLWUS on th is  CoaHt, dovotod onti rolv to 
S H IP  GHANDIklOIlY 
No innttor w h a t  you nood, wo will l lkoly have  it.
“M arine Paint For Every Purpoats”
'‘KVKHVTliJNG IN Tiri'l OUTFTriTNG lUJWlNKS.S” 
1214 WHARF STREET . VICTORIA E 1141
i 7 t r
A  jSletvi modern
service!
142 Beacon Ave.
(Noxl. D oor to Sidney Tra




k/G Free E«l;ima,(:eH' '''
PROTECT' YOUR'PROPER'IT WriTf^
PAiN'r
DomeHtic and Shop Wintlow Gleaning
POLISH VETERANS 
: AVAILABLE'EOR : 
;kFARM; WORK/ HERE;
k Poli.'di ,veteran.'-; kto / th ek n u m b er 
o f , /1,500. and 2,000: a re  arriv ing 
, in Canada late; thi.> m onth fo r  the: 
])uj,'poHe oil working on fa rm s and 
a porcontage of these Polish v e t ­
eran fa rm ers  .will be available fo r  
work on B. C. farrn.s, it wa.s a n ­
nounced l.iy the Dominion , Dc- 
. par trnent of L ab o u r  today.
'These men, all veterans of 
World \Var II, and all thoroughly 
e.'cperiericed in fa rm  work, will 
be obliged, in accordance with an 
agreem ent made by the Depart- 
inent of ,Labour, to rem ain  on. 
farm w o rk  for a period of; a t  
least two yetiivs and will be paid 
a t  i)revailing rates of pay, d e -  
peiiding- on expodence and aldlity 
whi(di will be didermined a f te r  
being interviewed by National 
I'hnidoymont .Service and Provin- 
eijil Agriculture olllcials who will 
also allocate the Polish veteran  
to suitable farm ing aiauis or Indi­
vid uabs.
.'\riangeineniK have been com­
pleted for Informing B, G. farni-
' f" of * b( "n."! Unliil it '• i, f 11 . , 
men and the coiidition.s under 
which they m ay be .secured and 
employed, Farmer.s are  being 
asked lo en te r  into delinito .signeti 
agreem ents in order th a t  the p u r­
pose for which the Poles have 
iieen broug'ld, t o O n n a d a  m ay lie 
followed and  tho iiiidottiikings 
niude b,v tlie Dominion D epart­
ment of bidmur, oii belialf of both 




PlanH are no\v :eompltdo for the 
aiiMiial card jiarly to lie lield on 
. fb ' l ’ T by Ihe .Gathoiic I.adies' 
Altar Koeiety. ' F o r” 21) years  fiie 
parlier iinve been held in tb -  
.'■I'idney di:d,riet, they ui'O now ul- 
nio'd, a tradilion , A, history of 
llie liirtriet eoitld be vvritteii in a 
IIhI of the iialis lined for ilie. m I'« 
(air, 'ria» Bori(ui;',tt llnji, .Stacey’fi 
llail, \\'(,isiey Hail, .Saiuiiidi Agri- 
•niltmal Hall and iluM year,  the 
K.P. Hiiilk
iMi’ii. Wailnee .Smurl is gjeneral 
e'ipveiior for tiiia yeai'kH party.
BEAG O NkAVE. - SIDNEY
AUTO KEPAIRS
To all m a k es  of Cars.  Mod- 
ern rriaclrinory, plu,s .skilled 
; mechanic ',  m ean  longer  life 
fo r  your  Car.
W e Specialize in HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION




T R A C T O R
MOWS







T H F R F  I'd NO o  T II M K
T!{ .\f’T(,>l; . ' l a i i . i ian t  lil.t,,. tiu'
ne\v Gl;,\ I'lliV tiie rotsity
pio'A uili ei.mpioiclv pnlvi'i'izi' 
the :;o)l in. a BINGLK OPEU- 
,'\‘1'|(,)M, Mo (,’lodf-i 1,0 beat u|) 
'" no di,'"i'ing or harrowing 
.iiiieei/',ai'y, . Hh /low, Coat ; will 
hurpi'ire you.




121 Main, Vnncuuver, PA 4841
N O W . . .
1h t h e  l.irms t o  I iu v e  y o r t i '  R a d i o  o v o r l u i n l m l  
IVir I'ull c j i j o y m e n i  o f  Mm i.)',ii,;ion’!i 1.)(.h|;
|0 'O |»rn m e
C A L L :
' ' S .A L'E S '- a 11 d 8 E R V I C E '
■SIDNEY', B.C.' ' PI'tONE 234''
l i i Q E E  & i o L E L L A i
R .C A . VICTOR nml MARCONI
SSEIUOE
"y y - i - i '  '■
W w. 'V, '■ 
/ . y . . . .  Vv V
How many time,'; have you tried to give her 
.'omeihing d iffe ren t  for th a t  (special occa.sion 
— wtdl, have you ever thought of Sterling?
The “ P re lude” pattern , a.s illu.strated. i:s availalde in
50-Piece Set:s (Dinner Kni%'e.s and Fork.s)...............$171.75
Gl-Piece Sets (Dinner Knivo.s and Fork.s)................$205.75
“ Pine T ree” design, as illustrated,
50-Piece Sets (D in n e r)  .....................................$163.25
Gl-Piece Setrs (D in n e r) ..................................... $195.25
LITTLE & TAYLOR
.JEWELERS 
120(1 DOUGLAS .ST. (Scollard BIdg.) G 5812
5-
THAT PAYS OFF IN 
EXTRA MILEAGE!
Ge> o» k l h a t  '■>
a U k .  I
a  p ^  Jc andmelhods




The m arriage  took place Mon­
day evening a t  St. L uke’.s Church, 
Cedar Hill, between Aileen Mary, 
daughter  of Mr. R. Book, Finlay- 
Hon -Avenue, and the la te  Mrs. 
Book, and Mr. B arry  Hoslock, 
with Rev. F. Pike ofnciating. The 
bi’ide, who wa.= given away by her 
fa ther, wore a blue wool ensem­
ble with h a t  to match, and car­
ried a bouquet of pink roses and 
carnations. The only a t tendan t  
was the bride’s cousin. Miss B ar­
bara Beaumont, who chose a wool 
gown with black accessories and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
gladiolas and carnations. The 
best man was Clifford Hutchison, 
and the ushers were G. W^'hittakel­
and G. Holmes. D uring the sign­
ing of the reg is ter  F ran k  Spooner 
sang ‘Bridal Dawn.” A recep­
tion /vas held a f te t r  the ceremony 
a t  The Wishbone, w here  the 
guests were received by the 
bride’s aunts, Miss M. C. Trapp 
and Mrs. D. K. B eaum ont.  F o r  a 
honeymoon trip to Hollyw-ood, the 
bride donned a n igger  brown coat 
over her wedding ensemble. On 
their re tu rn  the  couple wdll r e ­
side in Victoria.
FEATHERWEIGHT CRATING




Enquiries or Orders Accepted by 'Wire or Phone 
a t  O ur Expense
DIRECT PRIV A TE WIRE CONNECTIONS W ITH  ALL 
LEADING EXCHANGES
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD.
-..wjl S T O C K  B O N D





View a t  Broad Sts.
J
i




j i p r -  //.(vSikUp- kV.:.- ‘-mYrx
,
k/v.
Giin.'ula’s liuuce is in t he liantls of Iicr people , , .
T h a t  Aiuifc i.s i h tea tenet! hy the incnaec of iiidan'on . . 
C iinada’ti b n lw ark  aga ins t  rliis menace is the  sicaiifast 
pcrl'onnancc of hcf No. 1 c i i ik n s ,







M o l d  o n  t o  my  V i c t o r y  B o n d s  imd Cc r i i l i ca ics .
Buy o n l y  t h o s e  good.s  w h i c h  a r c  i n  fa i r  su p o l y  a n d  
.save m y  m o n e y  f o r  t he  day  w h e n  g o o d s  n o w  In 
s h o r t  s u p p l y  w i l l  b e  r e adi l y  ava i l ab l e .
A v o i d  l i lack m a r l u n  piircha.se.s.
K e e p  u p  m y  in s u ra n c e .
Bu i ld  u p  tuy s a v i n g s  nccoun t .
TItcsc live point.'; mean amcrrjthni—the fn-st fc<ioisiic for 
pCffional :icctiriiy-” lhf first requisite for national security 
When you shaix; your ruturc on tlicsc five points,
you shape  the  future o f  the  nat ion .
IJ A N K O V M  O N r  U K A I.)
wm'kif/f, wit/> (..iihktiaiit III (ivry Wiilk of fije 
.imcfJiSTZ
oSOt't
T N s  h  f/Ay trc sayf'%'
■ .'/k':' * %,
irioii.Aii! ''̂ 5 
i> N«.l ( . l l izo t i ' '’̂ 1 ■ ' ' 
I c n n v H IJo n k a f jf i ' . ’l
■t. '. TItli ii not »«lffdm«n,
'''k,,'! !’"• >h« r«i«1lT(ition thni <i 
romwimlly ii no tjotlor, no 
«Ou)Hl(>r llion ill tiliioni.
S A V E  I- O H V O U H S E I. P A N D  Y O U  S A V E  F O R  C A N A D A
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Only a skil led d e ­
s igner  knows how 
m uch  f  u r  h ig h ­
lights  a good coat 
—  a n d  w here  to 
pu t  t h a t  one touch  
of beau ty .  Today, 
come in and  view 
our  beauti fu l ,  new  
Fal l  coats  t r im m ed  
in luxurious  furs,  
and  select  the  coat  
w hich  does t h e  
most fo r  you 1
GENUINE TAILORED
HARRIS TWEED
B.C.’s Major Road Project 
Makes Steady Progress
COATS
NOW A V A IL A B L E  IN A  
V A RIETY OF SIZES, 
STYLES A N D  COLORS
More than  th ir ty  m ajo r  high­
way projects a re  under construc­
tion exclusive of all m inor im­
provem ents and m ain tenance of 
roads, bridges and fei-ries and 
protection works, i t  was an­
nounced jo in tly  by  P rem ier John 
H a r t  and the Honourable E. C. 
Carson, M inister of Public Works.
Some m agnitude  of these un­
dertak ings m ay be gathered 
through statis tical information 
th a t  has been prepared in con­
nection with  the various con­
trac ts .
Clearings fo r  these projects  to­
ta l  4,238 acres;  solid rock exca­
vations total 1,314,162 cubic 
ya rds ;  o ther m ateria ls  to be ex­
cavated total 9,835,556 cubic 
ya rds ;  concrete  to be poured to ­
tals 27,941 cubic yards;  timber 
to be used to tals 2,147,102 feet 
board m easure; steel to be used 
to ta ls  1,803 tons; gravel su rfac ­
ing totals 1,152,530 cubic yards; 
and culverts to  be built  total 
m ore than 18 miles.
Of the projects  now in hand, 
the following will be all complet­
ed by Nov. 30 of this year, the 
Honourable E. C. Carson s ta ted ;
Shawnigan-Mill Bay Road in 
tho Esquim alt  District;  Power's
OF NAILS AND




® NO CARRYING  
CHARGES
T erm s: W artim e Prices and 
T rade  Board Regulations
YOUR IN SPEC TIO N  INVITED
7 2 7 :,: 
Yates St.
“N ex t Door to S tan d ard  F u rn i tu re ” VICTORIA
8 FASHION STORES IN 3 B.C. CITIES
Established in British Columbia Over 35 Years
TUBS 
. . . AND 
THONES!
“You can’t tell me a n y ­
thing about ohortage*,” 
saici Mr. Building Con­
tractor. T’n> )i a V  i n g 
trouble gett ing  a b o u t  
everything from nails to 
bathtubs. The situation  
IS general.”
“That’s just tho point 
v/e are trying to make,” 
said Mr. Telephone Man. 
“W e, too, are having trou­
ble getting  material and  
equipm ent of  v a r i o u s  
kinds. W e  don’t like it 
any more than anyone  
else does, and w e’ll w el­
com e the day when w ait­
ing lists for  service will  
disappear.”
B.G. TeleplioMe Go.
Creek - Peachhind - D rought’s Hill 
Road in the South Okanagan Dis­
t r ic t ;  Vornon-Lurnby gravel su r ­
facing in tho North Okanagan 
Di.strict; H untingdon - Abbotsford 
“ C” S tree t  in the Chilliwack Dis­
tr ic t ;  Comox Road Reconstruc­
tion in the; Comox Di.strict; Cen­
tral A rteria l Highway in the 
Dewdney District , S p e n c o .s 
Bri<igo-Cache Crook in lh<‘ Lilloo- 
et District; Chase Revision in Uie 
Salmon Arm District; Ha.slam 
Creek Bridge in the Cowichan- 
Newcastle D istrict; Kootenay 
Lake F erry  in the Nolson-Creston 
District; Castlogar I’erry in the 
Rossland-’r ra i l  District, and th.e 
Harroji Long IJoach F>-rry in tlio 
Nolson-Creston Disi riel.
It  i.s a t r ib u te  to the ingenuity 
and persistence of the I'uldir 
W orks Deijartment olhcials and 
staff that so much has hcen ac ­
complished no t  only in regard to 
m ain tenance work, liut on all ma­
jo r  con.struction and reeon.struc- 
tion works in the face <d’ w ry  
g rea t  dilTiculties with respect to 
the shortage of laVmur, shortages 
of .suiiplies and .shortages of 
equipm ent. In fact, the sagacity 
of the olhcials in anticipating to 
.some degree these ohslaclt's, is 
evidencc<l by the fact th a t  the 
work lias n o t  been impaired to 
the degree it  m ight have been 
had tliey not built up a reserve 
of supplies from which to <iraw.
v.;;,
^eeniiso  wo arc i i m o d e r a t e  people ,  Camiada h a s  
e o m c  t h r o u g h  th e  war w i t h  j ierhaps th e  leas t  d i s lo c a t io n  o f  a n y  
n a t i o n  act ive ly  invfdved. T l ia t  is  a re inarkahle  t r ib u te  
both  to  th e  overall pol ic ies  ol' o u r  ( io v e r n in e n l  and tt> t h e  
r i ind anu’ntal  w isd o m  o f  t h e  C anadian  people .
And it h o ld s  on I a g lor ious  p n n n i s e  for th e  fu ture .
Ih i t  to m a k e  I ha I prom ise  e o m e  true in the  days ahead  w e  shal l  
have  lo  <‘onlinu(h lo live up lo  o u r  |>rin<’iph‘s o f  m o d e r a t io n .  
We shall  have to e o n t i m i e  to ih in l i ,  a c t  and l ive— m od e ra te ly .
'Fo give in to the  n a tu ra l  desire  for i in m e d ia l e  e n j o y m e n t  
o f  every t h i n g  and any  th in g  presently  in short  su p p ly  
ean resnll  ymly in in l la l ion  and disaHter.
.T h i s ,'is .not  o u r  way.
1Tie l loust i  o f  Seagram  s u g g e s t s  th a t  eaeli  d a y ’s e n j o y m e n l  he  
m o d e r a t e  so lh a t  l lu ’ rieh prom ise  o f  Caiuula’s tom orrow  
ean he fnll il led . . , to the  full.
I .
Till!mil],SE (IE EElEftm
Barry Hall Weds 
At Waterloo
The m arr inge of Barry Earl 
Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Hall, to Miss Jessica Hope Mc­
A rthur ,  dau g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es M cArthur, of Kitchener, 
Ontario, took place a t  tlie Knox 
Presbyter ian  Church a t  W a te r ­
loo on Sept. 7.
Mr. M cA rthur gave his daugh­
te r  in m arriage. The bride wore 
an afternoon dress of pale blue 
crepe styled with draped bodice, 
th ree -q u a r te t r  length sleeyms and 
draped skirt, edged with lace. 
Slie wore a headdress of pink 
flowers.
Following tho ceremony a r e ­
ception was held a t  the home of 
the bride. F o r  h e r  “going-away” 
gown the bride  wore a beige E ng­
lish herringbone suit, with lime 
green blouse, dark  brown acce.s- 
sories and a corsage of Talisman 
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Hall will 
make their home in Victoria.
:v B R E N l W O O D : r  L v; :::
C o rr . : Mrs. Frances  Dawson 
Phone K eating 56
Mr.s. J. Y. Reid, of Winnipeg, i 
: M an.,: 'is /y isiting: her .  s is ter/  M rsFy  
L. Moss, Josephine Ave., Brent-
h/-' wood./ ''.'/L
M rs. : W in . : /Ludlow, - V erd ier  / 
Ave., is holidaying a t  Calgary, I
:/ .Aita./.: 'v/-v.:///.:/j;i//h;/ '///./•///'■
Lloyd Goldsmid, of Vancouver, / 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. P. J. 
Slevin. , •
The class of Miss Bailey held 
a “ get-acquainted” tea in their 
school room,: Friday, Sept. 20. 
T ea  was served by the children 
and  a program was enjoyed. 
F reddy Southwell played a selec­
tion on his accordian, and Donna 




The Troop m et a t  ita iiew time 
las t  week on Fi'iday a t  8 p.m. 
immeiliutel.v liftin' CuIj niei ting. 
Five .ScouLs turiuul out. Patrol 
competition was st,nrted. .Scout 
Cowell was eleeled Second of the 
Antelope I'atroi hy a ( o a r t  ol 
Honor m eeting ludd a f te r  tlu.i 
.Scout mooting, to rejdaco Scout 
Smith,
Du .Saturday the puiiiting bee 
a t  the .Scout Hall was very well
„teud(.nl. Messru. Bull and Lor- 
e n z < ‘U tu rn ing  out with gallons 
of iiaint and llieir Ktraying ma- 
ehino and the old plnee will not 
know itself al'ler one mori' iit- 
lack in force such an was held 
Saturday.
C U B  NEW.S
The Sidney Pack m e t  on ,l'’ri;« 
liny under Akela Mis, Dalton. 
Seventeen Cub;; were prcKenl. 
.Sixer Pearson took:: the Crand 
, conieil to the. Pack / an a new. 
Howl. Olaylon Shultr, was wid- 
Cliiim. CootP hunting! till nex t 
■' week."





G w d m S i e e
S I ' n i l
The Selection 
of a GIFT
i.s not ;ihvay.s easy,  liul 
it can be EASIER, and  
is cer ta in ly  more likely 
lo be nuitua lly  sa t i s fac ­
tory to those who  t ak e  
a d v a n ta g e  of the  va.st 
a s so r tm e n t  of he lp fu l  
an d  sensible sugges tions  
so a t t rac t ive ly  d isp lay ­
ed on five g r e a t  f loors 
a t
KAjnlii
Particularly fo r  li t t le  Gifts 
wo would suggest a visit to 
our Chiiiaware and Novelty 
section on the main floor.
Right Through 
Yates to View
and at the View. St. e n ­
trance one hour free  ]iark- 
ing wlijlo S tandard  shop­
ping.
BRITISH MA0E 
COATS — SUITS —
B U L L D O Z I N G
L A N D  C L E A R I N G
S C A R I F Y I N G
D-4 Gaterpillar TractoT w
be available for all types 'pf heavy Work
in North Saanich district To facilitate 
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I
D. B. McDOUGALL, b 
"T ':S1DNEY,:,B.C.
where full details will be available.
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R y G U A R K S © ^ / : :
Wholesale Dealer in Medical Herbs 
LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C.
BUYS: F.O.B. Langley Prairie, 50 lbs.
and Over
Cotton Wood Buds-Greeii, 20c; dry, 35c 
Dandelion Root-Bone dry and well
washed ........ ...............  ........ ......25c-
Oregon Grape Root, dried and well
washed, small kind...-..-.. .   :12c
Fox Glove Seeds, per lb ;
Hawthorne Berries, unripe, 7c; drieid, 20c
Higlunit Pi'iceH Pnicl for Goltl Sfljvl Root and Lo«v«i#. 
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AT LOCAL SCHOOLS —-
I J n d m ’ l,hp Hi ioi iHorslniv o f  t lu}
I h m i ' d  o l  S t i l i o o l .  T i ’u,stu«.s Di.4 l.i'lcf N o ,  (l.'i ( I S u n n i c l i )
Th oK i;  ( l o H i r i i i g  t o  o n r o l l  In t l i o s o  o v e n i n g  c laaacM  
n r o  u r g e d  t o  r e g i s t o r  b e f o r o  Hoi‘t c m b o r  JU) a t  t h o / k  
HoiUk!  ( J t i i e e ,  3 r d  t i l r e u t ,  Ki u iujy .
I f  H u f f i c i e n t  i n t e r o r t t  i .8 ,8 l i o w i i  i l u m o  el i iBHon w i l l  
c o m n j t H i e c  a n d  n t l c H  w i l l  b o  a c t ,  A t  l e n a i  t e n  , 
p t i r a o n a  i i r e  'r<;«(uired t o ' m a k e  'up 'a':ela,;;, !a:Tciita-, , ,";^  
t i v e  f e e ,  f o r  o n e  e v e n i n g  e a c b  w e e k ,  f o r  2 5  AV'oeka,  
f o r  e o m p l e l e  t e r m ,  $ 7 .5 0 ,
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES  
District No.G3
■ ", 
1 : ' / '  1
;
KIDNEY, VaiieoMver I hIh i u J, fi.G., W ediuwday ,  Ko|»l.einbur 25,  IfbU#. S a a n i c h  v m i m v c A .  a n d  g u i - f  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w .
P A C E 'T r iR E E '- , / / / 'h v :
<)'®i'W&.M.%̂ k̂VVVVI)M/VVVVfc1i'VV'k̂ .̂ l/VVfcV»/%VVV«.'VVVk̂ fl!.̂ 4̂ .1i11.'V̂ .̂ '1(,'V'V'VVV»VVVVVVVtl
.  . .  The E d i t o r i a l s  . .  .
W/WtVkVlk<l)V̂ V*/Ŵ%'M*VVVVt/VV».VVVV.V*̂ 'k't.'VVVVV».'a'VVVV̂ '».'Vt.».-VVX'V' -̂V4.‘V»/VV«lX/̂  
'^»^.^.VW '̂W^». WV^'ftWWV^’WWWfc'Wt'fc'l 'Wi' '̂VWfc.WV'WW '̂VWt^^kV/V-W '̂Vfc t̂
PAGING THE POWER BOAT SQUADRON
Re c e n t  ins tances of t h e f t  of f u r n i tu r e  an d  fit tings f rom  homes in the  d is t r ic t  have  r igh t ly  ro u sed  public  in d ig ­
nation .  No matte i’ w h a t  a m a n ’s s ta t ion  in life, i t  should  
be his r i g h t  t h a t  his h o m e  is u n to u c h ed  in his absence.  In 
ear ly  days  on this coast ,  w h e n  t rav e l  w as  more  h a za rd o u s ,  
i t  was  a recognized  th in g  th a t  sh e l t e r  was  a lw ays  aviiil- 
able.  If  the  owner of t h e  cabin or  house,  or caves was  no t  
a t  home, t h e  p roper  and  accep ted  th ing  to do w as  to t a k e  
she l te r  th e re  and leave the  prem ises  n e a t  and  clean,  cut 
and  s tack  firewmod. and  if you could wri te ,  leave a note  
saying w ho  had  res ted  there .
Conditions have chan g ed ,  it would  a p p ea r .  R e t u r n ­
ing a f t e r  a lengthy absence  to his Is land  in the  Culf ,  a 
r e s iden t  recently  discovei-ed his home a shambles .  E v e ry ­
th in g  t h a t  could be s to len had  been tak en .  Linoleum h a d  
been s t r ipped  from floors, b a th tu b ,  and  all fit tings t ak en .  
A^andals h a d  broken doors  and  ;i sho t  h a d  been fired 
t h ro u g h  a window. It  is impossible  fo r  th e  Provincial  P o ­
lice to police the is lands  with  the  fo rce  now on h and .  One 
Pa t ro l  ve.ssel, s ta t ioned a t  Ganges ,  c an n o t  cover the  t h o u s ­
ands  of miles in the  d is tr ic t  tho rough ly .
W e  would  suggest ,  howe\ 'or,  t h a t  a useful service 
could be pe r fo rm ed  by the V a n co u v e r  I s land  Powei- B o a t  
S quadron ,  w ith  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  Canoe Cove. M em bers  
of the  Squadron,  all lovers  of the  sea, a n d  cruis ing in these
w a t e r s  all t h e  y e a r  round ,  m ig h t  well  i n a u g u r a t e  a system 
of ca l l ing  a t  i so la ted  hom es  a n d  r e p o r t i n g  th e i r  condit ion.  
T h e r e  is l i tt le d o u b t  b u t  t h a t  P rov inc ia l  Police w ou ld  w e l ­
come such  ro u t in e  calls, an d  th e  o w n e rs  of i so la ted  homes  
could  sa fe ly  leave  the i r  p ro p e r ty  a t  leas t  kn o w in g  t h a t  
la rge -sca le  ac ts  of vanda l i sm  w o u ld  be less likely.
A sy.stem could  quite easi ly be a d o p te d  w h e re b y  such  
hom es  w ere  l isted in th e  V.I.P.B.S. C lubhouse  a n d  p e r i ­
odica l ly  c h ec k e d  off by m e m b e r s  w h o  h a d  called .  T h e re  
is l it tle d o u b t  b u t  t h a t  t h e  o w n e rs  of the  i so la ted  homes  
w o u ld  a p p r e c i a t e  such a v o lu n ta ry  service,  w h ich  w ou ld  
be in th e  be.st t r ad i t io n s  of th e  P o w e r  Boat  Squadron .
Free Lecture
o n  Christian Science
MERGE THE CO-OPERATIVES
T is a s ta r t l in g  f a c t  on th is  f a i r  pen insu la  t h a t  while  b e r ­
r ies can be in te l l igent ly  d isposed  of, t r e e - f ru i t  c rops  a re  
o f ten  le ft  to r o t  upon  th e  trees.  T h e  co-opera t ives  do not 
h a n d le  t r e e  fru it s .  I t  is a  well  k n o w n  f a c t  t h a t  th e  m a n  
who  g row s  th e  f r u i t  ends  a t  th a t .  He  is a l l- too-of ten un- 
a.ble to sell it. Co-opera tive  p a c k in g  houses  ha\ 'e  been  o r ­
g a n ize d  to dispose  of some fruit ,  bu t  not all. Even w i th  
such  aid,  we find t h a t  the  co-opera t ive  houses,  of which  
th e re  a re  t h r e e  in this dis tr ict ,  a re  in active opposit ion to 
each  o ther.  T h r e e  g roups  of g ro w ers ,  w i th  the  sam e  aims 
and  objec t ives  in life, a re  r iva ls  in th e  m a r k e t in g  lield.  I t  
is w rong .  Some m eans  shou ld  be ta k e n  w h e reb y  th e y  
m e rg e  and  en la rg e  the i r  fac il i t ie s  so t h a t  o th e r  c rops  a re  
h a n d le d  in a co-operat ive  m a n n e r .  S t r en g th  to the  f r u i t  
in d u s t ry  of the  Pen insu la  w ou ld  result .  W i th  the  e x p o r t  
m a r k e t  in loganber r ie s  ex p an d in g ,  and  to n n a g e  fo r  ex ­
p o r t  p e rm i t t e d  in la rge  quan t i t ie s  by the  G overnm en t ,  an 
im p e tu s  to t h e  indus t ry  could be g iven by a m erger .
T h e  im p o r ta n c e  of a sound  g rad in g ,  p a ck in g  an d  sel l­
ing  o rg an iza t io n  fo r  o th e r  c rops  gi’own here ,  c an n o t  be 
ove r -em p h as ized .  Apples,  p e a r s  an d  m an y  o th e r  f ru i t s  
a re  g ro w n  in quan t i ty  here ,  t h e  h a p h a z a r d  m e th o d s  no w  
in vogue f o r  th e  disposal  of these  c rops  a re  w as te fu l  and  
sh o w  little r e t u r n s  to th e  g row er .  Co-opera tive  act ion has  
bu i l t  l a rge  a n d  p rospe rous  in dus t r ie s  e l sew here  in Bri t i sh  
Columbia .  I t  can  h a p p e n  here .
SUBJECT-
Christian Seienee:
a Religion on Answered Prayer ^
^  Continued from  P ag e  One.
% F. BUTLER HEADS 
CONSERVATIVES
& Dominion, he said. ‘And I do
LEGTURER-
ARTHUR C. WHITNEY, C.S.
of Chicago, Illinois ^
M ember  of t h e  B o a rd  of L ec tu resh ip  of T he  
M other  C hurch ,  T h e  F i r s t  C h u rc h  of Christ ,  




V : | e p t - l l j
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U n d e r  the ausp ices  of F i r s t  C h u rc h  of Christ ,
, .V
v,?
, V . , ' .  ■ , , ; y
; / ; / j  i Scientist ,  Vic toria ,  B.C.
/ : ALU ARE;WELC
n o t mean Quebec,” he added. 
The suggested changing of the 
nam e Dominion D ay to Canada 
Day. . . the a rgum ents  over a 
new flag, these and  other in­
stances were cited.
A trend  fo r  the  Liberal par ty  
to tu rn  to socialism was also to 
be noted, said the speaker. When 
Mr. Coldwell, leader of the C. C. 
F. th ough t  the  m a t te r  serious 
enough to rise in the House to 
m ention th a t  he had  been asked 
to lead the merged parties, Gen. 
P earkes  suggested th a t  the trend  
was indicated.
The speaker scored the govern- 
m en t for; the many; controls still 
expensiyely m aintained. He told 
, of how wage and price controls, 
were instigated  du ring  w artim e 
to re s tr ic t  production : ;so:. / th a t  
every : effort b e /b e n t  to/ the / work/ 
:; / o f  / liecessafy a r t ic le s / fo f ': /war.- 
He expressed ’ his belief/ th a t  , such : 
controls were no longer needed. 
“ We do n o t  need to re ta rd  pro­
duction now,” he said. “ R etard- 
/::/ed production will / stiflc;/the na- 
•//,. t ion.” ,;'. "'/•''
A specific instance of the harm
NOW Ii  Full Swing
HOME FRONT APPEAL
done by a control was shown in 
the ca.se of butter. In w artim e 
cheese was the needed form  of 
milk product.s, he said, r a th e r  
than butter. T herefo re  a con­
tro l  (a price ceiling) was placed 
on butter .  Todaj' many d a iry ­
men found it impossible to pro­
duce bu t te r  or the milk fo r  . its 
vmalq'ng a t  a profit with tho price 
ceiling, the re su lt  i.s th a t  hundreds 
of herds ol cattle are  being sold, 
many small businesses closing 
down. R efe rr ing  to the budget 
the speaker told of its unpopular­
ity th roughout the country. He 
cited many cases of ex travagan t  
waste on the paTt of the govern­
ment. “A radio program m e by 
the W artim e Prices and T rade 
Board_ called “ George’s W ife ,” 
he said, ‘‘costs the country  $5,- 
675.00 every xveek.” "/
The _same departm en t now em- 
ploj-s 5,106 persons and has a 
payroll / o f  $844,620.00 / every 
•month. /::,'//■'■/,/''■'■//'' /,; ■
: ;;: C a n a d i a n , F  i 1 m , B 0  a r d / e 0  s t  s the: / 
people o f ;t h e / country  : over . a 
;/ million, dollars a ; y e a r , ;a /s ta f f / io f  
74? how man the : various :depart-  /
/‘ mentL.//.' ',;/.:7,.,;."/'/':';t'
-At, the ; commencement of ‘ th e  / 
/, war, said: Gen. /Pearkes, .the Civil 
/ Service employed. 70,000 persons, , 
now 1,50,000 Were, employed ;a t  a 
cost of 240 millions a y e a r . : /
: The sum of ,$6.00,000 was . s p e n t ' 
this , year f o r  fu rn i tu re  fo r  gov­
e rn m e n t  offices,: said Gen. Pearkes.
,. “ This seems a little .stiff, consid- 
e r ing  all the w artim e offices, which 
are  now supposed to be closing 
down.”
T (lueation period / J.
Bilgeri posed soyei'al questions, 
showing th a t  the dairy  business 
mu-st have some relie.1’ from con­
trols, . ,
_-After thanking  the speaker for  
his mtere/sLing address, -Mr. B utle r  
a.skod for as many as po.ssiblc to 
a t tend  the convention to bo held 






The lovely w eather  has  caused 
much activity in boating  circles 
this week with everyone snatch­
ing the last few weeks of sum ­
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Given Fow ­
ler  have ju s t  re tu i ’ned from a 
week's cruise in “ Dulowna.” Mr. 
-Mara and i\lr. Norman Hill had a 
good trip in “T u y a ,” b u t  they 
complained tha t  the  fishing ivas 
poor. Rodd and hi.s wife have
left for a feiv davs’ cruise in 
“ Tethy.s I I I .” Mr. Philip Brock 
paid us a visit with his auxiliary 
cutter ,  “ E.scapee,” which he pu r­
chased from Mr. Talbot Leh­
mann a few months ago. The 
Rev. .John .Antie spent a short 
tim e here before leaving aboard 
“ Reverie” fo r foreign parts. The 
“ T ra p p e r” i.s here fo r  rejiairs and 
Reg. Payne’s “ V ega” was hauled 
hust week. Mr. Fernihough has 
“ -Air Flow” out fo r  painting and 
the Sidney Island boat “ .Avrad” 
is hero with ru d d e r  trouble. Mr. 
Deigliton has brought hi.s boat 
here for the winter.
CORRESPONDENCE
TOO BU SY  FOR LETTERS
Sir; ,Ju.st a short le t te r  tha t  
you may know I have n o t  run  out 
on you. I kept the corre.spond- 
ence between Mr. McDonald and 
myself until  I thought we were 
all through. B u t  no! I am too 
busy and too otherwise in te r ­
ested to write “ L e tte rs  to the 
E d ito r .” 5Ioral? Iveep busy. 
-About /Mr. McDonald; w here  he 
does no t completely ignore my 
argum en t he d istorts  in order to
refu te .  I f  there is to be f u r ­
th e r  “ difference” it will be on 
Democracy and Communism. I 
have enjoyed many of the good 
things of life which have escaped 
from  our “ democracy,” and
frankly  they are n o t  good enough. 
I know something be tte r .  And to 
use the words which were pu t into 




I h a v e  s o l d  t h e  b u s i n e s s  k n o w n  a s  I m ­
p e r ia l  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  a n d  w i s h  to  
t h a n k  a l l  t h o s e  w h o  w e r e  s o  g e n e r o u s  
w i t h  t h e i r  p a t r o n a g e .
1 w o u l d  a l s o  b e s p e a k  t h e  c o n t i n u a n c e  
o f  t h a t  p a t r o n a g e  t o  m y  s u c c e s s o r  
M r . C .  J. D o u m a .
Les Cunliffe
39-1
CLOTHES C L E A N E D  AND  
P R E SSE D  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleaners
Deacon at 5th —  Sidney  
PH O N E 216 Fur Coats
FOR LASTING BEAUTY
L u s h i o u s  F u r  G o a t s  y o u ’l l  c h e r i s h  fo r  
t h i s  a n d  m a n y  w i n t e r s  t o  c o m e .  S m a r t  
a c c e n t  o n  s l e e v e s k  c r e a t i o n s  in  H u d s o n  
S e a l ,  C o n e y  S e a l ,  M o u t o n ,  L a p in ,  P e r -
./ '■•/' . . / t ■■i'"-/.;'' .  .'.'..'A':' 7 /  '
/ S i a n ' /L a m b ,  / e t c . ;'';/'/.:,''/'/ ///'/;,“ ’
129 50 to 189.00 'G' ./ ' V ■ - ",
csnvfiaiusuRtmntaifiê^
k'-: y ■
/ : / / :
:/
i: :■ ■'
, / :■; ' ■
Canvass Now Being Conducted Throughout the 
Saanich Peninsula by the
SAANICH PENINSULA BRANCH OF THE
C a i a d i a i
GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THIS
NO AGENCY GAN TAKE THE PLACE OF 
THE SALVATION ARMY IN THE GREAT 
TASK OF HELPING THE UNFORTUNATE 
AND RECLAIMING HUMAN LIVES.
If you should be miased or out during tlie canvass, please 
send your donation to:
WM. DOUGLAS, or: FRANK E.
Secretary, Canadian L-egion, COLLIN,
/ Eglinton, Saanichton, B.C. Sidney, B.C.
S U P P O R T  THE S A L V A T I O N  A R MY
iOlE fiSIT ifPEIi
GIVE . . A N D  GIVE G E N E R O U S L Y
CARPENTERS
F o u r  Good M en W a n t e d  
Im m ed ia te ly





Due :to Mrikes / and : o ther . ad ­
verse conditiona, m any ,/  articles 
in general dem and  a re ,  getting 
very . scarce. W e have a. fa ir ly  
good supply b u t  you will be weil 
advised to buy these now. H ere  
are  a / fe w :
Toilet Soaps, a good variety (3  
cakes to eiich custom er).  
Kleenex, 15c and 25c. (Limit 2 
packages).
Hot W ater  Bottles, $1 .25  and 
$1.75. (Limit, 1 B o tt le ) .  




A n  o u t s t a n d i n g  s t o c k  o f  t r i m m e d  a n d  
u n t r i m m e d  C o a t s ,  in  n e w  s h a d e s  o f  
b lu e ,  g r e y ,  g r e e n ,  b r o w n  a n d  t h e  e v e r -  
p o p u l a r  b l a c k .
I DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE
1324 D ouglas St.
V IC T O R IA
Phone E 7.S52
H E L P  
W A N T E D
M e n  w a n t e d  fo r  
g e n e r a l  w o r k ,  a t
Sidney Freight
Service 
SI D N E Y, B. C.
T H H I L t l H G L Y
B E A O T I F O L !
AOii-Tror M.Asrio
rr.omi TTir.ra
l««r y«ur ttAlhrnoim *r
Harroom. B t u r d ) ' ,  Modwn 
Rfirtirt)»In ||ly Kfonotnleal 
. ..WK JNWTAl,!.. .um\ piioNK tta;i3D
<• Vltltrt Iwf iH ' f t iU p t U t i  I t iK ik l i l
t-'U^
1 f,
C H i l i S T M A S  S P E G I M L S
By
F l N I S l i
Photo Service
I  C H R IS T M A S  C A L EN D A R  with 5.x7-iiU'li ;<|A
i  onlai’ivomont. Uugulnr  75c valuo, S P E C IA L  , . w C
2 5x7- inch E N L A R G E M E N T ,  ta.stoTully nioiinlod i n : ‘’.Scr- o n a d o ’’ Folder.  UoKular OOe value,  /•C*
S P EC IA L. . .   ................       O D C
3  5x7 . inch  E N L A R G E M E N T  in “ AI’ffontiue” Frain<>. Mod- 
ernlfiUc dc.siu'n, F rench  ivory coloi’. Serrate tl  edges,  si lver 
Irinindnjfs. <f»i r | | i .
l leg ii la r  $2.00 value.  S P E C I A L ..................................
3x5-inch E N L A R G E M E N T  m ounted  in 
Mount ,  lluKuliir 5(a; value,
SPEC! AT.   .........................................
avana Fast el
35c
UAVI- YOUR FAVORITE NEGATIVE ENLARGED AND MOUNTED  
IN ONE OF THE ABO VE MOUNTS. TH ESE MAKE  
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT,S.
“  rU O T O G n A r i l lC ,  CUUlfiTMAfi CAUDfi,. 
mudc from your Own lU'itiitivi'if,.., 1 2  , , $ 1 . 0 0
R*»memlii'y Ihero im nn .nrule nhnrlage o f  
photographic malinlftl#. Order n o w  hefore  
the ru.sh for CUrisitmiu —  and while the  
jiupplies Iftjsl.
*' H I  V. < . YLv OC- ' e ‘, ' 0 ' 4 ' U - ‘♦ W'W'V *
7”//:'
PACK FOUR SAANICH,PENINSULA AND C3ULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver laland, B.C.. Wedneaday, Bepteinher.^25, U)Ui..
i
x x t c h Peninsula
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F. C. E . FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, G5F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
"M em ber of Canadian Weekly New.spapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.60 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Oflice Department, Ottawa
Display advertising  ra tes  on application.
C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
15c per line f irs t  insertion; lOc I'er line consecutive insertions. 
tC oun t  5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader R ates— same as elas.sified schedule.
Miscellaneous
TRACTOR WORK I) 0  N E - - 
Plowing, ili.scing, etc. Cardens 
inadi' ready for .spring. J. 
,)ulin, John ituad. Phone 122.M.
38-0
N O T IC E —Diamonds anu old gold 
bought a t  highest prices at 
S toddart’s, Jeweler, 006 F o rt  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
For Sale
FOR SALE— Jer.sey Cow, will 
fre.shen Janua ry .  Si.x y'ears 
old, (piiel, good milker. Also 
two-year-old Jer.sey Heifer, 
quiet, has been well handled, 
will freshen Sept. Apply Mr.s. 
C. Cole, Mayne Island, or Miss 
E. A. Waller, 1-124 Burnaby 
.Street, V ancouver B.C. 38-3
FOR SALE— Rogers Mantel elec­
tric radio, spread baml, push 
button. 1197 Gth St., Sidney.
39-1
FOR SALE —  
Haven Drive.





PGR SALE— G.E. Table model 
ba t te ry  radio. New “ power 
pak ,’ 3 new  tubes, 3 bands, 
$30. Apply 1197 Gth S treet,  
Sidney. 39-1
FOR SALE —  Good all-wool, 
double-size m attress ,  cheap. E. 
Tutte ,  E as t  Saanich Rd. 39-1
FOR SALE— Good canning pears, 
$1.25 box. Pick them your­
self. Erickson, cross from  
Deep Cove Trading. 39-1
FOR SALE— Household fu rn itu re ,  
bedroom suite, Simmon’s inner- 
spring m attress ,  chairs, chester­
field, stoves, other furnishings. 
Friday, Sept. 27, and S a tu r ­
day a.m. / In cottage a t  “ Lane- 
side,” % mile south of Patr ic ia  
Bay on w a te r f ro n t .  Dr. Lillian 
Fowler. / 39-1
FOR .SALE-:—8 Springer Spaniel
/ pups, good hun ting  stra in , $10 
each. F, Lines,: L aure l  R o a d , .
/  Deep Gove, R.R.: 1, SUney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plumber 
and electrician. F ixtures,  pipe 
and fittings, new and  used. 
Furn iture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Islanu 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CHIMNEY SW EEP —  Reliable 
ivork done. Phone E 5032, we 
pay one call. II. L. Best. 3C-tf
VVE SPECIALIZE in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our .salesman is in y ou r  distric t 
every Friday. Ju s t  leave your 
nam e and address and w'hen you 
w ant them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye W orks Ltd.
IMPORTANT
AUCTION SALE





at 1 o ’clock sharp
Having Received Instructions from 
MR. H . F. WILLIAMS
I will Sell on his Dairy Farm , 
“ Murwenna Dairy,” Luxton, 
One IMile from Glen Lake 
Stoi'c on the Sookc Road, 
the following:
28 Head of exceptionally fine 
Dairy Cows, very high grade J e r ­
seys, fresh and to fre.shen; 8 nice 
Heifers; 5 Calves. Most of the 
Cow.s are fall and winter calvcrs.
Everytliing is in first-class shape 
and the herd is absolutely clean.
MACHINERY
Cleti'ac C atterp illar Farm  I'rac- 
to r ;  'I 'andem T rac to r Disc; Oliver 
.‘i-I 'urrow Plow; .Manure .Sprea<ler; 
.Mowin'; Hay Rake; Walking 
Plow; Chaff C utte r;  Charters  
•lOO-Egg Incubatoi", Petalum a 50- 
Egg Incubato r;  Cream Setiaratoi'.
TERMS CASH  
A. H. McPHERSON  
Live Stock Auctioneer and 
Appraiser
3917 CEDAR HILL CROSS RD. 
Phone G 3597 Victoria, B.C.
.Sales Conducted Anywhere on 
Vancouver Island
LAND ACT
COWICHAN LAND  
RECORDING DISTRICT
TAKE NOTICE th a t  Derwent 
Teasdale 'I'aylor, of P o n d e r 
Island, B. C., Fish Packer Oper­
ator, intends lo  apply for a lease 
of the following described lands, 
s ituate  on the foreshore of 
Browning H arbour, fron ting  on 
Lot 1, Plan 5850, N. W. 14 Sec­
tion 11, North Pender Island. 
Commencing a t  th e  N. Easterly 
corner of Lot 1 Plan 5856, thence 
East 300 feet, thence South 335 
feet, thence W est 385 feet, thence 
North 200 feet, more or less, t o 
high w ate r  m ark  on Browning 
Harbour, then S. Easterly, N. 
Easterly  and N. Westerly, fo l­
lowing said h igh-water mark to 
point of commencement and con­
tain ing 2.14 acres, more or less. 
Dated July 24, 1946.
Derwent Teasd.alo Taylor 
P er F. (i. Aldous, B.C.L..S. Agent.
34-9
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
Listings Wanted
We have CASH BUYER for 
3 or 4-room cottage on good 
garden lot, light and water, 
some plumbing.
Action wanted this week. 
O ther listings invited.
P H O N E  239
39-1
, ;. ■ FOIL /S A L E — L ady’s j bike, . $25
/■//: / /  cash. Can bo seen a f te r  6 p.m. /
a t  831 H enry  Ave., Sidney. G. '
' : / L. Walton. ; 39-1
FOR SALE —  DeForest-Crossley 
m antel : radio, 8 tubes, $30.
39-1Ph one 199X.
FOR SALE— Large-size bundles 
of newspapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
Wanted
W A N TED — Oil burn ing  hea ter .  
Large or medium size. Will 
pay cash. Box L, Review Of­
fice, Sidney, B.C. 39-3
W A N TED — Business m an seeks 
p a r tn e r  or person willing to 
invest in new enterprise. P lease 
s ta te  am ount available. Write 
Box K, Review Office, Sitlney, 
B.C. 39-1
WANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and e.xchanged, H. Roth-
g II lit. Pl.i ac DWR. Fa:" 
Saanicli Road. 6tf
LOST —  Rewki'd fo r  re tu rn  of 
/ compact, silver, b lue enamel 
" back. L o s t  at. Legion H a ll , ’ 
Saturday  night, valued keep- 
:/ /sake. / Phone K eating  92F.
39-1
LOST— Kodak camera case, south 
beach /of /Piers Island. Ford, 
Sidney 28 or 65 F.
LOST— A t corner of ()ueens Ave. 
and Marine /Drive, Kodak cam­
era in black leather case. Will 
finder please re tu rn  to Speedie 
Auto Court, No. 9, Sidney. 
Reward. 39-1
L O S T —  Change purse, change 
and keys, between Sidney and 
Shoal Harbour. Reward. Box 
II, Review Office, Sidney. 39-1
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY GAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and be t­
tor than ever! E very  Satu rday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 10 to 1. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
ATrmiTsTcm^^^^
night. GihmI oiilu'.stru a t  The 









Having Received Instructions from
W . L. PACKHAM
I Will Sell:
7 Head of nice Dairy Cows, 
fresh  and to freshen, including 
2 nice Shorthorns one of them  
to freshen  shortly; 2 Jerseys, 3 
Jersey-Holsteins; 1 White Short­
horn H eifer  to freshen, and 1 
Y earling Shorthorn H eifer;  1 
W ork Horse, 1,500 lbs.; 1 Hay 
L o a d e r ; P u lp e r ; Set Team  H a r ­
ness; 3 Chicken Coops; about 12 
Tons of nice Glover Hay, b a le d ; 
6 10-Gal. Cans; 1 8-Gal. Can and 
o ther D a iry  Equipment, etc. 
TERMS CASH
: Live Stock Auctioneer
amijHTa frnrrm REALTY
320 Beacon A venue - Sidney
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Con'.: Mrs. P. J . Stanlake.
Mr. Martin Neilson, eiiairman 
of the North S;ianich School 
Board, is in Prince George fo r a 
few days, a t ten d in g  the B. 0. 
School 'r ru s tees ’ Convention.
Dr. K. R. Darbyshire, local 
race hoi'se owner and trainer,  left 
'Puesday for Portland , Oi'o., whore 
be will auend  itir raee no el there. 
He took with iiiin i Ih' liamlicap- 
pers, “ 'Pidi' P e te r , ’’ ' 'W innamuc- 
ca" and "Loi'eita R ic i .”
iMr.s. D. li. Ikauniont., .Stelly’s 
( ’ro.ss Road, had a.s Iv'r guests for 
a few days, .Mr, an<i .Mr,--. F. Hass, 
of ,''le\ eston, B. C.
Tourists To U.S.
May Now Take $150
(a n ad ian r  visiting tlie United 
Stales nia.\' now lake iqi lo $150 
in cash without a s|)ecial permil 
from t ii e Fori-ign E.vehange 
Hoard.
In !h(' na..;t the sniii h:is been 
set al $.50. Under tiie new regu­
lations, a per.son lake U)) lo
$:100 in .American cu rrency, Ibe 
remainder in Canadian funds.
Wins White Golf 
Trophy For Third 
Successive Year
Mis.s E. GWynne was victorious 
for tiu; third sncees;sive year in 
cai)turing the J. J . W hite 'Prophy 
a t  .Vrdmoi'C Golf Club last week. 
The handicap cvimt was closely 
contested. Mi.s.s Blackburn and 
Mis.s Dianna i''i'a.sei' tied for sec­
ond iilace.
Bailey, teacher a t  the local school, 
were introduced. 'Phe group en­
dorsed the action of the Saanich
Board of Trade in foste iing  a 
movi! to create a recreation  cen­
tre  in tho Brentwood area.
BETHEL BAPTIST
P a s t o r ;  D. C. M e r re t t
SUNDAY SCHOOL and
BIBLE CLASS, 10 a.m.
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE 
at 7.30 p.m.







BANK OF  
TORONTO  
BLDG. 
E M PIR E  
3213
alt
W ANT 101) - 3-rootn cottage, tin- 
furnialu'd, any vicinity, in two 
or tiirec week.s time. IMi/.s. _S. 
Andoi'Koii, 3,19 K err St., Vie- 
tni'in. 39-1
W A N T E D - h’or short, period, Wee 
McGregor. I’iumo Sidney 81R.
39-1
liA/.AAh, HA/..4AR, KAZAAiii 
— Cfikes, plea and ,i<dlieH. CliriKt 
num gifla galore, .Saturday, 
Nov. 2, 2.30 to 6,30 p.m., North 
Saanich High achool. Fun ttnd 
Crolie for all, Come and bring 
the family. AdmiHsion free. 
.Sponsored hy the N. Saanieh
WAN'PKD -   Refined, educated
Fnglhdi luily with .‘om 10, seeka 
perm anen t , '  trustw orthy  pmai- 
lioii in Sidney na houaekeopm' 
to iniddle-ngeti geiitlemiui| good 
cook, Box J, Review Offlee,; 
Sidney. 39-1
     *
W A N T E D  By Oct. :1, to rent
furnished or unfiirnii'ilied liouae, 
or (iptirtnumt in Sldne.v vicin- 
ily. I,)r. <r. H. lluehn , Sidney.
35-tf
W A N 'I 'E D  Steady work, in and
outdoor gardening  or o ther 
work for haiuly man of <52. 
Howell, 641 Governm ent St., 
Vietoria. 39-3
WANTED -To R<,*nt, 4 or 5-voom 
house, furniahed, in Hitltiey. 
P.D, Box 145, .Sidney, 39-1
W ANTED    (/loinhnnlon houae-
keeiier for iddorly getiHeivmn, 
Deeiv Cove dial riel, elm-xi to 
bus, JMuhI. he a hit) to drive ear. 
Light lioiiMekeeping iluliea. Mod­
ern appliancea. Small aalary, 
eomforlahlo home. Woiilii eon- 
. I M,,,i'.k.d L.OjiU, from rat 
Bay A irport  looking for homo, 
Lt.-Ool. W. 11, Bidnon, R.R. 1,
I’.-T.A.
TH E  ANNIlAli 
tint Ladle,s' .set 
m o r e  Gtdf Ghih 
on Oct. 19 at
39-2
MEETING Oh’ 
ion of tlie Ard- 
will tak(‘ place 
the Oluhhouao, 
39-1






hy permanent  
adulic. Phono
39-2




WANTED Modern hoiiae with 
om< to five aerea o f  good land, 
$1,500 «'n,‘ih th rough  V.L.A.
.1, vtioy, »»vio Mougi.oi, V u,-
ioria. 39-3
,ST. AN'DREW’S CHURCH IS 
hnldiiig ilii Harvest Thankfigiy- 
liig on Sunday iiext. Chil- 
i lren’H Eiieharlrtt, 10 Ji.m.; M at­
ins, 11 a.m.; Even.song, 7.30
p.m. On T h u rsd a y , . Get. ,3, ii 
,social is being Imld 8 p.m. in 
the I'aritdi Hall, Second S treet. 
'P tierew ill  bo Court  Whi.st and 
otiier entortninment. A ailver 
eollection ill aid of the Church 
k'nmat.'C k’und. Re:|'renhnierit.-i. 
I'lveryhody welconio. 39-1
LAND ACT
N.itii!.' of intention to apply to 
least! land iiclng foroahoro a t  lioml 
of l.onn; Harbour f ron ting  on p a r t  
of St.etion 5, Range 5 Eaat, North 
Division Salt Spring Itdand, Land 
Recording Difdriet o f  Cowinhan. 
Take imUre Hint Eihm Nawnhain, 
m arried woman, of Gungoa, J'l.G., 
inUnplH to miply fnp biaap of 
the following tltM'crihiid landfj!-*' 
Gomnient!ini.r nt a poat )nant.eil a t  
(lie ,/i.V>. »,.u (lei (M. Lot C, North 
Salt  Spiiiig Ifiland, thcmco Bmjth 
80 fetfl’, Iheiice N. 73 ' .14 \Ny 
516 feet;  thence S. I t l ” 13 W, 
in l 'J  feet;  tlienco following higli-
Wnl'i'T tlMuk uii llATi)OUr
N. W'ly, S( E ’ly, N. K’ly and
ITly to t/ho p.upt of  commence- 
meiit and conl,ivining 13 iicri.Mi 
moru ftr Icfta,
ELLEN N EW NH AM ,
I’e r  o . . .  ~r' .U,4ao« n r  i . s
30-10 Agent.
3917 Cedar Hill Cross Road, 
Victoria
a u c t io n : SALE
oil






Having Received Instructions from  
the Executors of the Estate  
o f  the Late
W ALTER THOMPSON
L Will Sell the Follcwing:
McD, Mower in A l  .shape; Steel 
Hay R ake; good ,Steel Land 
Roller; .Siiring-’l'ooth Harrow.s; 
Wagon and Box; High Wagon and 
Rack; Seed Drill; i-Hoi’Ke Ciilti- 
valor; flrind .^Imie; Set P la tform  
Seale.s; Multnoma Drag Saw in 
good ahape; 3 Walking Plow.s; 
P lanet J r .  Seeder and Cultivator 
(.unil/inaLion , Buzz .s.iiv, Hlui k 
and Line; and a lot of uaeful 
amali toola; 2 Sets llarneaa. 
TERMS CASH  
A. H. McPHERSON  
AUCTIONEER  
3917 Cedar Hall Cross Rond, 
Victoria
LAND ACT
Notieo (if inUnition to ajiply to 
Umae land in Land Recording 
I tint riot of Vietoria and aitiinte 
Burgoyne Bay Smith D iv iidun  of 
Salt Siiring .laland., Take notice 
tliat Burgoyne Farina Ltd. of F u l ­
ford lln rhour, occnputimi a IJmit- 
ed Company, iiilendn to apply for 
a leiiHo of tho following doacrilMid 
innda: Commeneing a t  a poHt
planted 66(1 feet  nortli of the W. 
P. on Mmitli Boundary of Lot 2, 
Range 2, Sa lt  Spring lidnml, tlienco 
5 degreim went, 1206 feel, to H.W. 
M. on South Shore of Burgoyne 
Bay, tlieiieo Easterly and north- 
ea.sterly, following tiio H.W.M. j,o 
point of lieginning and coiitain- 
iiiif Ten (10) ncroH, more or Iohh.
BHRGOYNE k’AUMS LTD.
Tanvisi P. liur.aen. 
Dated Aug. 26, 1940. 38-4
WRIST WATCHES
Made iii Switzerland, ‘4: j e w - ; 
els, s tu rdy  ; construction. 
Ideal for the .Student.
$8.00, Plus Tax
Skilled Service on Radios, 
W atches and Clocks.
■ ^ B O B ’S V S E R V i G R '  
/ A N D / S A L E S  // c




G EN E RA L 
R EPA IR S
SPO RTING GOODS 
TOYS —■ BICYCLES 
and REPA IRS 
Beacon Ave., Sidney
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We hftvo been ostabllflhod Binco 
1867. Snnnich or ditttrlct calla 
attondod to promptly by nn ofll- 
clont fltaff, Complotr Funornhi 
marked In plain figured.
®  ChnrgoH Moderate ®
LADY ATTENDANT
734  Broughton St., Victoria
PhonoB: E  8014, G 7070, E 4005
Reginald H ayward, Mang.-Dlr.
FERRYBRENTW O O D.MILL BAY
Leaven Brentwood liourly on 
Ihe hour, 8.06 a.m. to 7.66 
p.m. Leaven Mill Bay hourly 
on ihe« Imlf hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., dally. Sundnyn 
and llolldnyH ex tra  riimii from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
From  Mill Hay a t  8,30 and 
9.30 p.m.
A, R. Colhjr E 0014 Jack L*«* 
We Repair Anything ISlectrlcal
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS




® Fender Stralfrhtmnlug 
Body Repair 
® Car Pikinting 
® Frame .StralBhlenhiB 
® Wheel Alignment




GEO. L. OWEN  
Sales Conducted on Any Part of the Island
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY




Cadboro Bay Road, Victoria, 
P. O. Box 284, Sidney, B.C.
39-4
Brentwood P.-T.A. 
Meet New Principal 
Endorse Board Move
Brentwood P.-T, A. met on 
Tuesday evening for their first 
meeting of the Fall season. 







Let Us Quote You 
On Installation
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk 
delivered to  your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy E quipm ent 
PH O N E  223




R A N D LE’S LANDING /: 
Swartz Bay Road, Sidney
SNO-W HITE LAUNDRY
/ : (Hambly //Bros.):
; / Modern .Steam P la n t  with 
Pick-Up and Delivery ;
■// Twice W eekly .’lOtf
Phone 229 - 3rd St., Sidney
A nyw here Anytime
M ARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “Billie Girl” 
BOATS F O R  HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corficld,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
/LADIES/: 
DRESSES
ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
e tLan 50 Beautiful Garrnerits to Be 
' Cleared af/Near/Cost/: /'
See the Selection—Your






, G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. Baker Avo. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P ortra i ts  hy Appointment
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY ,
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BOOT i.nJ SHOE KEPAIRS




Excollnnt Accommodntlon  
Atmonphere of Uenl Hotgiitallty 
Modnrnln R«l«»











19c'■e r  
Idmll, T 1,0 <iU8l,onutr,
Choice Saanich 
POTATOES
P op $ ^ 2 5
S u c l v  ...................
MALKIN’S BLUE 
LABEL TEA 
, L b . ; 6 9 c :
WHILE IT  LASTS
Caramel Fudge
, z/ /:: Candy ' /,:





B14 Corwior*uit • 
Nn»t ScoH




Ahio Cloelui, Jowelery, etc, Work- 
m(i'mihi|) gimrirnteed, Modorate 
clmi'goi'i. Kuturiuid hy roginteroil 
mail 3 djiyn a f te r  received, Mail to;
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 H«h»on S l„  Vahcoiiver. B.C.
SIDNEY HOTEl.
GEOlHiK S. GOLIaKN,  Prop.  
M«»dern Dining Room
Chicken Dinneni n Specially
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Boncon Av«. Sldnioy Phono 91













Exoltulvii Chlldrtiw'* W«»r 
SWT Infant® to H Yenrfi
fi.31 FORT .ST . VICTORIA
tl«K(trl*>«. E. lliirr — Fh. G StflOl
l l c t r  our hroarlcaiitt—•
. "READING THE  
FUNNIES"
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
I.SO P.M.
f jap M u k e  Uho of O ur Hpdo-Dnte 
LnhuratuTy fo r  W ater  Analyftis
G O D D A R D  & CO,
A-K l-hi ld
Aiiti-Uunt fur .‘'iurgleal Tmd.rummvtH 
and Ki(*rili;u!rij 
MIDNF.V, V(iue(,uv«:tr Inland, B.C.
FOR TH'F F IN EST 
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
Kn;»Ke Bloch, Virlorl#!
Bpeeii.li.Hiii in Wedding 
I ’amllv GruUpa
BUT I CAN EAT 
CAKES ALL YEAR 
ROUND







Opposite thfi Hlcych) Bhop
SIDNEY. Vaiwouvpr hinmh B.C., WiHliuiHday, SdHtMuhoF 2 5 . W4 (l SAANICH HENINSIJLA AND/GULF iSIiANDS TIEVIEW
Dancing and Games at 
Birthday Parties
To celebrate the  fou r teen th  
birthdays of Judy  Fanning, J a c ­
queline Rhodes and  Richard Ford  
a no-host par ty  was held last S a t­
u rday  evening a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. V. l len n ,  Ganges.
The evening was spent in 
games, a t reasu re  h u n t  and dan­
cing-. Super Avas served, the  iced 
and decorated b ir thday  cake hold­
ing tlie place of honour.
Amongst those present w ere;  
Mrs. Dorothy Fann ing , Mrs. Mal- 
ezew.ski, Wilma Anderson, Shir­
ley Henn, B arba ra  Goodwin, Do­
lores Lockwood, Stefania  Mal- 
czewski, Jean  St. Denis, Shirley 
Wagg, W ayne Bradley, Billy Don- 
kersley, George Henn, Sidney 
Kay, Jack Hayes, Charles Rhodes, 
Gordon Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Donkersley 
were hosts, recently , a t  their  
home, Formby House, Ganges, 
when they en ter ta ined  several 
young people in honour of the ir  
son, Jimmy, Avho Avas celebi-ating 
his sixteenth birthday. Gladioli 
Avere used fo r  the decoration of 
rooms and table and the evening 
was spent in dancing and games. 
Among.st those present Avere; 
Pati-icia Jarneski, Gladys Mount, 
BcA'crley Rogers, Thersa Rogers, 
Anna .St. Denis, Nesta Walters, 
Billy Donkersley, ' Alan Francis, 
George Henn, Charles Lees, Ted­
dy May, Jim Mollison, Je r ry  
Ruddick.
South Salt Spring 
island W.I. Meet
Fulford, B.C.— The South  Salt 
Sin-ing Island Women’s Insti tu te  
resumed the ir  monthly meetings 
a f te t r  the summer vacation a t  
the home of Mrs. M. C. Lee, B u r ­
goyne Valley Road. Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet, vice - president, occupied 
the chair. Seven members were 
jiresent and one visitor.
P lans fo r  the coming season 
Avere discussed and the secretary, 
Mrs. E. Cudmore, instructed  to 
pay all outstanding accounts. 
Tea ho.stcss Avas  Mi-s. M. C. Lee.
T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
t r e a t  Cove and are making their  
liome a t  the Eagle Bay Logging 
camp.
Missies Violet and Dorothy 
Robertson and Darwin Robertson
are the guests of their u n c l e ,  Mr. 
McCo.skrie, fo r  a A v e e k .
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .SAvensrude 
left  fo r  Vancouver Avhere they 
Avi l l  spend a few days.
Opens Ganges Studio
Mrs. R. Gordon, ta len ted  teach­
er of all forms of dance, has op­
ened a studio for the teaching of 
dancing a t the Mahon Mall al 
Ganges. .Special classes have 
arranged  fur pi-e-school children, 
school children and adults. Tai), 
Ballot and Ballroom dancing Avill 
be taught. Mrs. Gordon obtained 
her IVI.I.S.T.D. degree in England.
W H IST DRIVE AIDS  
CHORAL SOCIETY
Organized by  th e  Salt Spring 
Island Choral Society Avith Mrs. 
Guy Cunningham, Mrs. W. M. 
Palm er and Mrs. J . D. Reid in 
charge, the re cen t  Avhist drive a t  
the Mahon Hall c leared $12.70 to- 
Avards the fund  fo r  improvements 
to Central Hall.
Gordon Parsons acted as m as­
t e r  of ceremonies, fifteen tables 
Avere in plaj)- and hostesses in­
cluded: Mrs. A. Ayhvin, Mrs. C.
W. Baker, Mrs. Scott-Clarke, 
Mrs. Guy Cunningham, Mrs. H. 
C. Carter, Mrs. Alan CartAvright, 
Mrs. E. Davies, Mrs. W. M. Pal­
mer, Mrs. H; A. Robinson, Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers, Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
Mrs. G. St. Denis, Mrs. E. W al­
ters, Mrs. G. B. Young, Mrs. C. 
J , Zenkie.
The first prize Avinners were 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson an<i E. Ad­
ams. Second, Mrs. H. C. C arter  
and Mrs. H, M. Nordquist, a spe­
cial prize going to Mrs. E. Davies.
St. Mary’s Guild 
Plan Projects
F u lfo rd  H arbour —  The St. 
M ary’s Guild held their  regular 
quarte rly  meeting on Tuesday 
af te rnoon a t  “ SwalloAvfield H a­
ven,” Fu lfo rd  Harbour, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
The president, Mrs. E. Charles- 
A v o r t h ,  Avas in t h e  chair and 13 
members Avere present.
A to ta l of $127.55 was shoAvn 
a f te r  all expenses had been paid 
from the Annual Fete  Avhich Avas 
held thi.s year at the home of Mrs. 
J. J .  .Shav’. Other woi-k accom­
plished by the Guild Avas as fol- 
loAvs: Assistance given Annual
Parish F e te  a t  H arbour House, 
Ganges; electric lights installed 
a t  St. M ary’s Church; cleaning 
of the Church; paym ent m ade for 
fire insurance.
The sum of $25.00 Avas voted 
to purchase linoleum fo r  the Vic­
arage  a t  Ganges. The Mission 
Fund Avill receive $50.
One of th e  objectives fo r  1947 
will be the painting  of the ceil­
ing a t  St. Mary’s Church. Mrs. 
W. J. Haynes offered to donate 
a gallon of paint toAvard the 
Avork.
F our neAA' members Avere A vel- 
comed to the group, they Avere 
Mrs. W. J. Haynes, Mrs. E. H. 
Collins, Mrs. A. H epenton and 
Mrs. E. L. I-IoAvdle. Mrs. G. ShaAv 




AT THE MAHON HALL
GANGES
" i 'E v e r y y S a tu r d a y ^ ^ G p r n n ie
Lessons in  /
' J ' . . : : ; . /
Pre-School  Ch i ld ren  (3 to  5 year s  only) a t  2.00 p.m. 
School Ch i ld ren  a t  3.15 p.m.
I " / : ' / ;  : ; 0' .  ' ".J"' .  "  v,.; v . v  ' - ' y .  j . .
Pr iva te  Lessons A r r a h g e d  in TA P,  BALLET and  
/  B
/ / / / "7 ‘k /  ' .. 7
r E o r  Ih fo rn ia t ion  P l i 'one/Ganges  45 M
Mrs, R. Gordon, M.i.S;T.D. (England)
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. (P a t)  
Crofton left  on Satu rday  for Ed­
monton, A v h e r e  they Avill spend 
two A v e e k s  A vith  Mrs. Crofton’s 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Evans.
Mrs. C. N. Westwood arrived 
from Victoria on Saturda.y and 
is spending a few days at Ganges, 
;i guest a t  H arbour House.
.After a A veek at Ganges, tiic 
guest of Mr. and .Mrs. WajTiii 
Hasting.s, Mrs. W. iliiuis re tu rn ­
ed to A’aneouver on .Saturtlay.
Mr. and IMr.s. Gavin C. Mount 
Vesuvius Bay, and Mr. A. W. 
Drake, Ganges, left  on .Saturday 
fo r  Prince Geoi-ge, Avhere  tiiey 
Avill attend the School Conven­
tion.
Mis.s Myrtle NcAvnham a r r i v e d  
last 'I’uesday at Long ITai-bour, 
A v h e r e  she is spending two or 
t h r e e  week.s Avith her parenhi, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Newnham.
Mrs. D. I). F rase r  re turned lo 
Quesnel on Friday a f te t r  spend­
ing ten days a t  Ganges, visiting 
h er  paront-s, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Overend.
A fte r  holidaying a t  his Noi’th 
.Salt .Spring property, Dr. Mc.Al- 
ister returned on Saturday to 
Olivei’. Mrs. Mc.Alister accom- 
])anied him to Vancouver, where 
.she Avill spend a feAv days.
Mrs. W. G. Stone arrived on 
Thursday from  Vancouver to 
spend two Aveeks with her fa ther,  
Mr. J. C. Kingsbury, Ganges.
A fte r  ten days’ visit to Vic­
toria, the guest of Mrs. A. J. 
Shipley, Miss No'rah T urne r  is 
spending a foAv days in Vancou- 
Â er before re tu rn ing  to the 
Island.
Mrs. Cecil Springford re tu rned  
on Saturday from ten  day's on 
A^'ancouver I.sland, where she Avas 
a guest a t  Qualicum Beach Ho­
tel, afteti-Avars of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Leggatt, CoAvichan Bay'.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. "
A gent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
fo r Ontario where he Avill visit 
i-elati\'es fo r  six Aveeks.
John M. Graham le f t  last Aveek 
for Victoria Av he re  he Avill attend 
X’ictoria College.
.AIr.s. A. M. Butt, of Blucgates, 
Beaver Point, is visiting her son 
ami daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. .1. Butt, a t  RoA’al Oak.
PENDER ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. W. Falconer
MLsses B. Bridge and D. Clague 
liave left for Vancouver.
.Mrs. J. Keiller is visiting in 
X'ancouver.
R. Cid.ston i.s visiting in Vic­
toria.
Miss X\/ .Apiileby spent a foAV 
(lay.s in Vancouver i-eturning .Sat­
urday.
Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and son, 
Ronnie, have loft  fo r  Vancouver.
■Mr. and Mr.s. B. Davidson spent 
a Aveek on the island.
Miss M. E. Falconer has re ­
tu rned  home.
Mrs. M. W alker has also r e ­
turned  home after- a few days i n  
V a n c o u A ' c r .
MAYNE ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. Foste r
Mrs. Dean, of Vancouver, has 
been the gues t  of her friend, Mrs. 
Jones.
Mrs. B arrow  from North  V an­
couver, is noAv visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Norminton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Vigurs and 
family have re tu rn ed  a f te r  a 
A v e e k  spent in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R evett  a re  visit­
ing their  sons a t  Albion and Mis­
sion fo r  a feAv weeks.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
Mrs. O. F ranks  has le f t  to 
spend a Aveek in Vancouver, the 
guest  of her sister, Mrs. A. 
S(]uires.
Mrs. P. Ge.skhie, of Vancouver, 
with h er  three small chihlren, is 
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Georgeson.
Miss M argare t  Scoones has r e ­
turned  home a f te r  spending a 
week in Vancouver.
Mrs. Patience le f t  on .Saturday 
to visit her daughter ,  Mrs. Bruce 
Gooilman.
IMiss Joan  Harvey, of A rdro- 
san, Alta., and P e te r  Legg, of 
VancouA'er, are the gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Hume.
M1.S.S Betty  Scoones, R.N., and 
John Scoones l e f t  on Tue.sday of 
last Aveck to a t tend  the fall ses­
sion a t  II.B.C.
Denis Denroche has spent the 
])ast week in Vancouver.
Joe  Lloyd-W alters, A v h o s e  ship 
put i n t o  V a n c o u v e r  last A v e e k  
from the Orient, paid a brief  
A ' i s i t  to his fa the r,  Mr. l^loyd- 
XValters.
Major and Mrs. F. C. T urner,  The Rev. C, F. Orman con-
Ganges, have le f t  fo r  a Aveek’s ducted  the a f te rnoon  seiwice at
;v i s i t , to VancouA'cr, Avhere they the church here  on Sunday', 
v/ill be guests a t  the : Georgia.
Harod Price, “Mercside,” le f t ,  
on'/Tuesday for/K am loops, Avhere /  
he Avill spend a A v e e k .  , / '  /
(Continued on Page Six)
RETREAT COVE
Mrs. Raleigh Heid has retinm- 
ed h o m e  f r o m  V ancouver Avhere 
she spent a fcAv day's.
E rn ie  K ra f t  and Harold  P e a r ­
son re tu rn ed  homo by plane from 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Helen IlaAvthorne Avas the 
guest of Mrs. G. A. Bell fo r  the 
Aveek-end.
W eek-end A'isitors to R e t re a t  
Cove included Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
TchakoAVshi, of Vancouver, Jack  
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-Wal- 
ters and sons, Joe  and Hughie.
An enjoyable p a r ty  Avas held 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
StOAvart on S a tu rd ay  night, in 
honor of their  tin Avedding ann i­
versary'. A bou t 50 people a t ­
tended.
Mrs. Teddy Bonn and fam ily  
haA'e joined Teddy Benn a t  Re-





MILLINERY COCKTAIL DRESSES 
ACCESSORIES
M iss M. E. L iv ingston
614 V IE W  S T R E ET  E 7 9 1 4
Crow n  Mil l inery  P a r lo r s  (Vic tor ia )  Ltd.  »
I P H O N E  
I E  7111
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
C O M P L E T E  O P T O M E T R I C  SERVICE 
E x a m in a t io n  by  A p p o in tm e n t
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2':'? M A Y  1 6 7 0
<***
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FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND  
C orr . : Mrs. ;T. M; Jackson 
Phone 16X
i ■'/' '■ :
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Until  f u r t h e r / n o t i c e  M em bers  f r o m  the  out ly ing 
’ p a r t s  of th e  Is land  (Fii lford,  Vesuvius, N or th  
End)  will be p rov ided  w i th  t r an sp o r ta t io n  to 
G enera l  Meetings  as fo llows:
Members at North End to Meet at 
Old School
Members at Vesuvius to Meet at 
Wests Corners
Members at Fulford to Meet at 
Fulford Store
At the Following Times 
/:;, North P,M.
' ]: Vesuvius 7.15■: P,M.
F u l f o r d ; . V . . . . . - v . , . : - . , , . . . , : . y ; 7 . 4 ^ ^ ^ ^  ;
As pvomiitness is jiece.^isary to keep  to ihis scIuhI- 
ule, p lease  keep within  these  t imes.  Notices will 
k;' , Ijo Hcnit/^as Jisual.
Harry Kite, Secretary.
/ V
, / M isses; Jean  and; Joan Wilson ‘
: le:ft on Satu rday  for. the Univoi'- 
sity of B.C. .a f te r :  spending a :/. 
Aveek: A v i t h : th e ir  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J im  Wilson a t  Beaver Pt. 
Jean  is tak ing  h er  final fourth 
year in home economics; Joan  her 
f i rs t  year in/ art.
Leslie Mollet ha.s bought the 
three-room house and one acre 
property  from Fred  Cudmore, a t  
Fulford  Harbour.
Mrs, G. W. Graham and fam ­
ily have re tu rned  to their liomo 
a t / F u l f o r d  a f te r  / spending the 
summer months a t Vesuvius Bay.
James Taylor has re turned  to 
Victoria a f te r  spending two A v o o k s  
at Fulford A vhere  he was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E rnes t  G. J. 
Bren ton.
Mrs. J . H epburn loft Fulford 
on Saturday for Victoria where 
.siic wU Ivisit her daughter, Mrs. 
Percy Horel,
kirs. W, J. Haynes Avas a visl- 
i.oi 1,1) Victona 1)11 .-^uiKlay la.st, 
Mrs. R, J, Ht'pburn has rel.urn- 
ed homo from a short visit to 
Victoria.
r,en ChetlleViorougb has re ­
al’ler s|)cr 
l.wo weks in Vancouver whore he
turned to Fulford f t p nding
/  '''"FEED"''' ' 
/  ''/';/;./.7/:', ■ .GRAIN" /̂ : . .^ G roceneB ;./: . SEEDS " HARDWARE
has lieen visiting friends and rela- 
tive.s.
J. GrosnrI: has recently pur- 
eluiHcd the InBuranco o f f le o  aiul 
fluarter aci'f* of land from F. 
(/hidinoro, vvliicli Im has rented 
for som e,yearn pave.
: Air. ami Mrs. W. I. M eA fee
returned homo on BaUirday uftei- 
a idiert visit to /Victoria,
(/'■harliie I'k , HrenHut left last 
week to aileml, Victoria Colli-g),-. 
He will be the / g u e s t  of Mi',/and 
M r s .  J, 'raylor, Arquirii 3 1 . , 'Vje- 
toi-ia,
Mrs. Vera Williams, . of Van­
couver, is visiting her s is te r and 
brothmvin-law, Mr, and Mrs. H. 
L. BarroH, ul, Beavor Point,
h'red Cudmore h-ft on Monday
Th i s  Province is an ack n ow led ged  leader  in Canada in the* field of Physica l Education and Recreation. Compulsory Physical Education in the schools from G rade One to Grade 
Tw elve  has long been in operation, and the curriculum is based on sound educational philoso­
phy; In 1934, the Hon. Dr. G. M. W eir, then Minister of Education, inaugurated  in the Pro­
vince the first government-sponsored R ecreational Classes. Today, this program m e is oper­
ating under the jurisdiction of the D epartm ent of Health and National W elfare .
SCOPE
The School program consists of gym nastics , agilities, stunts, ath letics, tumbling and ap­
paratus, rhythms, and recreational activities. Intramural program s are stressed to ensure 
maximum participation.
The Community Recreation em braces all of these activities w ith  additional emphasis  
on recreationid games, conditioning exercises, hobbies, arts and crafts.
Teachora of School Physical Education are given general and specia lized  training dur­
ing teacher-training years, summer ses.sions, and through in-service courses. Instructors, 
coaches and leaders for community recreation centres attend in-service courses throughout 
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Throughout all ages the activities chosen are those suited to the physical capacity  of the 
individual, luH interests, th e  m aintenance of hiaorganic vigor, and the w holesom e use of his 
leisure time. Communities are encouraged and advised in the organization ol Community 
Centres. This D epartm ent aids Community Centres and Clubs a lready in csxistence and 
offers help in supplying and training leadersh ip , and in furuishmg equipment. Assistnnce 
is given in the planning of recreational and sports  facilities, Community Centres, jilaymg 
fields, swiinniing pools, p laygrounds and equipm ent.
COMMUNITY RESPONSIBILITY
On the Community level of the im plem enting of the Nalional-Provincial program there 
must be a shnring of responsibility in the provisions of recreational opportunities by the re- 
.speclivo communities. Tho recreational roquiromentii of the com m unities ean be .*ujppliod 
olTectively and econom ically  only through the fullest co-operalion of all local groups. A  
number of communitie.s throughout the Province are co-operating successfu lly  in such plans.
FOR THE FUTURE - BE FIT B.C.
The objvcllver. of this program inchulo! Every school a gym nasium  and i»laying field. 
Every child In a summer cam p. An outdoor program  for every adult. Every British Coliim- 
liian a swimmer. A  recreational program for the whole family. A dequate  leadership and
facEIItica in, «vevy community. '
DEPARTMENT O F  PHYSICAL EDUCATION A N D  RECREATION
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS - VICTORIA, B.C.
SAANICH 'PENINSULA AND ' GULF IStiANDS .REVIEW
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SIDNEY, V n u rn u v e r  lulnud, B.C., WmlneRdny, Sop lem her  25,  1040.
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" D E L IC pNICO”
Plastics Used 
in Shipbuilding
The "wooden planks of the 
“ M auretan ia’s” decks a re  to  be 
replaced by colored plastic. This 
new decking, which is ju s t  as 
strong  'as wood planking, has  a 
num ber of advantages over the 
old type; i t  is easily washable and 
does no t  need holystoning; i t  will 
not absorb oil and grease.
The plastic decking is said to 
be springy underfoot, p roof 
against tropical h ea t  or A rctic  
cold and will no t catch fire. I t  is 
res tfu l  to the eyes aga inst  sea 
glare.
The plastic, already in u se  in 
G reat Britain , is a Clydeside de­
velopment. Canadian shipbuild­
ers are said to be greatly  in te r ­
ested in the  product.
Garden Contest Winners Announced 
By Spring Island P-T. A
ed in Victoria, and a t  which the 
liovder Conference was discussed. 
A contesL followed, with Mrs. J.
D. Reid in charge, and refresh- 
ment.s were served by Mrs. Cyril 
W agg and helpers.
STETSG N
M in n ie  Beveridge
M.illinery 
778 FORT STREET E 3452
■VC:.;V7;
",
Fine  q u a l i ty  si lver g rey  blankets w ith  blue t r im  
borde rs .  6, 7,: 8db. weights.
: : '
$ 9 . 7 5  t o  1 1 4 . 9 5  P a i r
a
1420 D ouglas  Street
(N ear c i ty /H a l l )  /  '2  STORES
n
1 1 1 0 : G overnm ent Street 
(N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
h m
See Us For
■ j FRACTiONAL HORSE POWER 
■ ELECTRIC MOTORS 
V PULLEYS AND BELTS
We Service All Types of Pumps. 
Replacement Parts Carried 
in Stock
HFEi iiSS
—  PHONE: KEATING 61 ~
GANGES _
(Continued from  Page F ive.)
Mr. a nd Mrs. A. C. Hultin , Se­
attle, are guests fo r  a week or so 
a t  H arbour House, Ganges.
Mrs, T. Lang and Jim Lang 
le ft  on Saturday for Victoria, 
wliere they will be guests, until 
Wednesday, of Dr. and Mrs. H.
E. Ridewood.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Baker, Vic­
toria, are spending a few  days on 
Salt Spring visiting th e  foi’m e r ’s 
parenLs, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. B a­
ker.
A wedding of in te rest  to many 
Salt Spring residents took place 
a t  Kamloops on Septem ber 14, 
when Mrs. Phyllis Roberts, elder 
d augh ter  of Mrs. George Borro- 
daile, Ganges, W'as quietly  mar- 
7'ied to Mr. Maurice H u n te r ,  of 
Mei'ritt. Following th e  honey­
moon, Mr. and Mrs. H u n te r  will 
make the ir  home a t  M erritt .
Miss Elsy Price, Ganges H a r­
bour, le f t  on Tuesday fo r  V an­
couver, w here  she will be the 
guest, fo r  a few days, of Capt.
K. G. Hailey and Miss Kathleen 
Hailey.
Mrs. J . Compton Kingsbury, 
Ganges, l e f t  on Satu rday  fo r  V er­
non, w here  she will be the guest, 
fo r  two w'eeks, of Mrs. C. Mac­
intosh.
Miss F ren a  Aitkens, who has 
been spending a few  days a t  
Qualicum Beach Hotel, has  r e ­
tu rned  to Ganges.
Miss Doris Andrews, V ancou­
ver, is spending two w eeks on 
the Island, a guest a t  H arbour 
House.
A fte r  spending th e  summer 
w ith  his parents, Capt. and Mrs.
V. C. Be.st, the“ Alders,” Ganges, 
Raymond Best has re tu rn e d  to 
the  University, Vancouver.
Mrs. D. K. Crofton,,: Ganges, 
le f t  on Monday accompanied by 
her:, sister, Mrs./ J. S te w a r t  / Will- 
iams, fo r  a week’s m o to ring  trip 
to  the Okanagan and o th e r  parts. :
A f te r  a week-end a t  his home, 
Ganges, Colvin D rake i-etumed 
to Victoria  las t  Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. Greensides 
re tu rn ed  Monday to V ictoria  a f ­
t e r  visiting the fo rm er’s b ro th e r  
and sister-ih-law, Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. Greensides, Ganges.
Dick Hamilton has re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver a f te r  spending a few 
days a t  Ganges, v isiting his 
m other, Mrs. Hai’old Day.
The first general m eeting  of 
th e  S a lt  Spring P. T. A. was held 
a t  the  United School, Ganges, on 
F r id ay  evening with Mrs. D. K. 
C rofton  presiding.
The treasu rer ,  Mrs. J. B. Fou- 
b is ter,  reported  a bank balance, 
of $183.69. A le t te r  from  the 
D ep ar tm en t  of H ealth  regard ing  
the  Dental Clinic expressed the 
hope th a t  the p ro jec t  could be 
ca rr ied  on each year. Mrs. Guy 
Cunningham  stated  th a t  the  to tal 
fu n d  collected fo r  the  Clinic, in­
cluding Governm ent g ran t,  was 
$1,354, expenses am ounted  to 
$1,129.67, leaving a balance of 
$224.81 for a Denta l Fund.
W. M. Palm er spoke on the 
School Garden contest  wliich, he 
announced, had been a g re a t  .suc­
cess. He commended J. Bond 
fo r  ti-ansporting th e  judges, Joe 
A kerm an  and Capt. Thomas, to 
inspect the various gardens. The 
prizes and certificates will bo p re­
sented a t  tlie scliool in the near 
fu tu re  to the following winners; 
Class 6, 7 and 8 year.s, 1, Moiiv. 
Bond; 2, Richard C raw ford ; 3, 
B ernard  Dodds. Glass 9, 10 and 
11 year.s, 1, Daphne Aylwin; 2, 
Evelyn M ouat; 3, N orm an klouat. 
Class 12 years and over, 1, Tony 
Toynbee; 2, Glenn Jan sen ;  3, 
Jean  .St. Denis.
A paper, “ Why We Have a l ’.- 
T. A .” was read by Airs. Donald 
Jenkins.
The membership drive was dis­
cussed and, through the co-oper­
ation of the teachers, pujiils will 
canvas.s the Islaiul and the class 
obtaining the most subscriptions, 
will receive a prize.
The Anninil Hallowe'en jniriy 
will b<‘ heUl, with Mrs. Gc'i,irge 
IVest convening, assisted by Mr.s. 
D. Jenkins  and Mrs. G. 8i. Drniis. 
A fircwi'i’k display under ihe m an ­
agem ent of the principal, J .  B. 
Fnubisier, has been planned and 
prize.s for fancy costumes will be 
awarded.
The presiilent, Mr.s. t ’rofton, 
gave a report of a i ’rovincial Exe­
cutive meeting wiiich she a ttend-
GARAGE SERVICE . . .
“ G a r a g e  service  t h a t  s e rv es” i.s ou r  a im a lways .  
W h e n  r e p a i r s  a r e  to be m ad e ,  o v e rhau l ing  done 
or th e  ca r  is to be g re a se d  you can  be  assu red  
of our  bes t  a t t en t ion .
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney. PHONE 130
F O R  S A L E
Very Good Working Horse.
Will Give it for I 4 Days on Trial 
Price, $60.00
JOE’S DAIRY
Henry Avenue, Sidney Phone 223
Let’s talk a minute about 
savings. . . your savings. 
C h a n c e s  a r e  they  a re  in  a h e a l t h i e r  
state right now  than for a long time. All 
th rough  the w ar you made it a point of 
honour to  buy -^  and hold  — all the 
Victory Bonds you could. N ow : they 
amount to  a surprisingly large sura.
In short, you /irovet/ you could save. 
And you discovered, perhaps for the 
first time, what a nice feeling of extra 
security and independence could be 
yours with a “ nest egg’’ of savings 
safety: tu ckctl a\yay.
putting aside a set sum every month? 
Are you losing the saving habit? Re­
member . . . the money you “ save for 
yourself" is the most important p an  of 
the money you earn.
So p le a s e  c o n s i d e r  th i s  s im p ly  a 
friendly reminder that savings do have 
to be planned; that sticking to the plan 
s o m e t im e s  m e a n s  d o i n g  w i th o u t  an 
occasional unbudgeted /e x t ra ”, and that 
m ak in g  re g u la r  d e p o s i t s  in a R oyal 
Bank Savings Account is still a good 
way to  get so m ew h ere :
: P e r s o n a 1 f i n a n c e s . . >
::::::/■ r:'
: and with’your ambitions : ;
Now  there’s noAvar to serve as a spur fee yourself and your
are you becoming less particular about ■ "
T H E  RO Y A iL B A N i C  O F  C A N A O A
THREE BRANCHES IN VICTORIA  
MAIN VICTORIA BRANCH, M 0 6 - 8  GOVERNMENT STREET - E; G.  M a c M IN N ,  M a n a g e r  r
:■ :/ : /'




F A R M E R S
HEEDING WINTER HELP
l a y  Sccwre 
Experienced fo lish  Meterans
at
Prevailing ^atcs of Pay
^ C E N I C  licarl of V a n c o u v e r  Island . . . ga lcw ay  lo the 
fabulous w o nd er lan d  of the  F o rb idd en  P lateau and the 
rugged b e a u ty  of Slrathcona Park, the entrancing Comox 
V a l le y  centers  a ro un d  C ourtenay , o n e  of British Columbia 's  
attractive " lit t le  c i t ie s ."
A numbor o f Poliali vctom nn, lliofouR hlv exptsvi- 
oiicotl in rigricultiii'o, w ill ho avnilnhlo fthorlly.
For coinp lelo  dctniln on liow  thi» help  mtiy he «c- 
cuved, app ly  your Local pffict), N ational Em ploy- 
m enl Service, Dom inion-Frovincinl Farm  Labour 
Service, or District, OfKcca, D ep a rtm en t. of ■Agri­
culture.




O v e r  th irteen thousand  square miles o f  crystal clear lakes, 
streams an d  magnificent sno w -capp ed  peaks offer delightful 
contrast with flno resort hote ls , hunting lodges  and  
tourist camps.
Comox visitors can  e n jo y  a w ide  variety of sports . . . 
ty e e  fishing at C am pb ell  River, sea ba th ing  a t  Q u a licu m , 
golf on sporty  courses and  thrilling skiing o n  the  many 
inviting s lopes  o f  (he district.
O th e r  attractions inc lud e  the  Elk Falls po w er  pro jec t  and  
a co -opera tive  c ream ery  enterprise regarded  as a m ode l of 
its k ind  b y  progressive agrlculturlits everyw here .
O u r  Tourist Industry Is now  en jo y in g  its pre-war peak  
with n ew  travel records  likely as it eo n l in u e i  well Into 
British C o lum bia 's  evergreen  A u tu m n .
U N I T E D  D  I  s
V  A  N  C  O  U  V  E  R  A
if .
'/7<In tiniNtutgo l« rfn» n,|T i»
lh<> rJfnrlN >\fnor
r . ' n i ' f ' r r t r ’v lUifii'ait tititl
I'riirhii'hil T iiu rh l
O J fr m t  ill th o  jiiih lio  ^ i r i i i 'n  h y . • .
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S I L V E R W A R E
Bon Bon Trays Flatware
in and
1( AROUND TOWN
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  BABYW EAR —  NOTIONS ^  _______________________ _____
THE GIFT SHO PPE (Rosa M atth ew s), Sidney
IMPERIAL SERVICE
s im®K
Now Under New Management
Having purchased the above business, 
I wish to announce the same skilled 
Station Service will be maintained, and 
in addition, a modern
BODY, FENDER AND PAINT
Service Will Be Available
Having Specialized in this work for 








^     ^
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s building
Lon Bowcott, Clarence McCul- 
luni and H arry  M owat returned 
on Sunday  evening" a f te r  a hun t­
ing trip  to Robinson River, in the 
Cowichan River district. The 
hun te rs  i"oport a poor bag, one 
buck and a few birds.
Mr.s. J .  R. Sparks, a resident 
a t  Birch Road fo r  the past 20 
years, has le ft  to take  up resi­
dence in Victoria. Miss M. T. 
Walker, who has been with Mrs. 
.Sparks fo r  the past  th ree  years, 
has also moved with Mrs. Sparks.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . A. Kirkpatrick 
have removed to Third Street, 
Sidney, a f te r  several years resi­
dence a t  Mills Road.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nicholson 
left  on Tlnu’sday fo r  a three- 
week trip  to Charlottetown, Pi"ince 
Edward Island.
W. L. L. Barker, of Texas, has 
]"e.sumed occupancy of his home 
on Portland Island.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Pickles and 
d augh ter  left  on Thursday to visit 
the Puyallup F a ir  in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Mouat, of 
Salt Spring Island, were passen­
gers on the “ Motor Princess” on 
Friday. Mr. M ouat will a ttend  
the School Board Ti"ustees’ Con­
vention a t  Prince George this 
month. They expect to bo away 
about ten  days.
Mrs. Turgoose was a visitor a t  
the home of h e r  daughter, Mrs. 
Moran Brethour, Olympic View, 
over the week-end.
Rev. F. C. Briscoll was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Nes­
b it t  a t  Wildflower Place la.st 
week. Rev. Briscoll le f t  for his 
home in Oliver on Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. N esbitt plan to leave fo r  
Oliver on Saturday.
Miss Lindsay Holt left  I’ecent- 
ly fo r  Vancouver, "where she will 
a t tend  University.
N orm an Kier, of Calgary, is a  
guest  a t  the home of Mr. Wm. 
and Miss Brown.
A SK YOJJR LOCAL D E A L E R
S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owners
F o r  qu ick  act ion p lace  
y o u r  l ist ings w i th  us. 
W e  a r e  b r ing ing  n e w  
peop le  an d  n e w  money  
in to  th is  f a s t -g ro w in g  
com m uni ty  a n d  ask  
y o u r  co-opera t ion  in 
giv ing Sidney th e  p u b ­




497 B eacon  Ave, 
T e lep h o n e  235
In Victoria:
636 J o h n so n  St.
u-xs
I  SIDNEY
k o s c c o c a o a o o s
needs to be fedy and 
that’s why I 
patrdnizb the . i .
MEAT MARKET




A la rg e  num ber of Mexican 
im porters  p re fer Canadian ca t­
tle to those secured from the 
United States, D. S. Cole, Cana­
dian Commercial Counsellor, r e ­
ports from  Mexico City.
This preference i s . based on 
the belief th a t  the  Canadian ani- 
jnals/ produce more.; f a t ,  w ithout 
dimihi.shing", their  production of 
milk.
The United S ta tes  is flooding 
Mexico "vyith ; animals / of poor 
, quality  a t  / low., prices;/Mr./; /.Cole 
. said, / and  ,m ost  /Mexican . im port­
ers now look to Canada to sup­
ply the, high quality  ; of : Jersey 
/: c a t t le , , both bulls and  cows, they 
desire f o r /b r e e d in g  purposes/
Export;  of Canadian; cattle to 
Mexico are expected :to be even 
g r e a t e r , this y ea r  th an  in : 1945 
when 1 ,3IG head, valued a t  $267,- 
l i 5 ,  '\vere shipped there..
REX
EVERY NIGHT at 8 p.m.
THUR. - FRI. - SA T .
STATE FAIR
JE.ANNE CRAIN
D A N A  A N D R EW S  
DICK HAYM ES  
V IV IA N  BLAINE
" In  Techn ico lo r  : 
MARCH OF TIME  
V C A N A D IA N  NEW S /
Mon. - Tues./-: W e d . Next
/'^ALAN,^Tu RTIS:":/"/ 
LON CHANEY  
M A RTH A  O’DRISCOLL
New “Beb”
Roller
FOR PROLIFIC EW ES
Cross-breeding of sheep fo r  
the  production of strong, healthy, 
prolific breeding ewes and first 
class m ark e t  lambs a t  the A ni­
mal H usbandry  Division, Experi­
m ental  F arm s Service, continues 
to a t t r a c t  considerable a ttention 
every year,  n o t  only as a  m eans 
of increasing lamb production 
b u t  also as a possible basis fo r  
the  organization  of the sheep in ­
dustry  fo r  yeans to  come.
OALTONS 








BUYERS ARE WAITING 
FOR PROPERTIES 
LARGE AND SMALL
W e  have  clients  anxiou.s to secure  acreiige,  bo th  Im­
proved  an d  un improved .  I f  you wish to sell your  
F a rm  or Pvoporfy,  Ib-’f if with
KER & STEPHENSON Ltd.
909 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
BOAT OWNERS!
DANFORTH new type Ancbor. See 
it on display. Liglit weiglit. More 
bolding power. Easy to handle, non- 
fouling* All sizes.
/ ,/'/ /'.'/■.'
/"!,■ ■■ ■ ; ; 
i< /:■
/■ /"; V' :
" : V ■ 7 '
, 1 ,
■ '/' 7/ ■; L" .7 .
:,'7./ 7'/.'"7 
:/V,7"/'/ ,/.
In l l iree .sizes; :for cli ildren, ’teen -agers  
and  adults .
,7/Per pnir . i   . . . t l
If you 111(0 s k a i iu g  y o u ’ll like th e  new  DEB ro l ler  
skjitc and will a p p ro v e  i t’s many  new featur.:,-/. The  
ihree-in-line roll e r r  go over  crack:! a n d  i r r eg u la r  s u r ­
faces  with a n e w  smoothness  . , . th e  tlrreo tiall-lmar- 
ing wluicls in line give more  speed witli le.ss effort .  
W h en  you w a n t  to slop simply laiKWilm toe . . . th e  
BKB i s / t h o  only s k a te  with this (dTective Ijralto. 
Liglitiu’ in \v(.nght t h a n  o rd ina ry  .skatcH . . .  ilila inakes  
s k a t in g  cjisier fo r  i thildren a n d  aduli.s. e \ e n  for tlie 
beg in n e r ,■ ^
; --Bi'mi'tiug Guivip., t.owcr Muiu Idcurr
M¥ID SPillCER < 1
For boats up to 20 ft. 









P b o D C  1 8 nARDWARE,C1RDCERIE.S Sidney
F R E E
BROKEN CEMENT 
SLABS
W ell  b roken ,  r e a d y  to 
haul ,  id e a l  fill. F R E E  
fo r  th e  t ak in g .  Wilson 
R o ad  A r m y  Camp.
F. FORD
P h o n e : S idney  28
ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
Plug-In Nite Lites —  Cost
less than Ic  a
month to o p era te  “i U U
Pen-Lights —  Complete with
aI 'T ://. 6 5 c  7 5 c
Electric Hair  
D ryers............... 1 6
95
FLORENCE CLOUGH DANCE ACADEMY Victoria
Will T each
STEP AND TAP DANCING 
Each Friday, Commencing" October 4
At the K. of P. Hall, Sidney,
I f  Sufficient C h i ld ren  a re  Enrolled.
Those  Intere.sted A re  A sk e d  to Not ify 
Mrs. V. H olm wood, Phone 97M, or Mrs. Edmunds, 
First Street, Sidney
A g e  Groups: 3-6 years ............... 2 .00 to 3 .00  p.m.
6-8 years ............ 3 .00 to 4 .00  p.m.
8-12 years ............ 4 .00 to 5.00 p.m.
50c Per Lesson 39-1
WOnBSSSSIi18SQ9
Rem ington Electric Shaver
— Witli case. $"1 Q 95
Dual head ....................... -i-«/
Triple h e a d ...................................................$23 .95
Electric Soldering $p f50  
Iron..........................................  O
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. H am m ond - H. C. S tacey 
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S ta .r f s  G r o e e r y
Telephone 181 — We Deliver 
BEACON A V E N U E  A T THIRD, SIDNEY
A MEW RADIO!
A MIX M A ST E R !
Yes, they are gradually arriving. We have one of each. Just one. 
May we suggest that customers desiring these items leave their 
names with us so that we may advise them when the article they 
need is here or expected to be here.
S E E  I T  N O \ Y  . G . T H E  E L E G T R O H O M E  /.  . . c i /o m b in a t io n  
m a n t l e  s t y l e  PL A D I Q  a n d  R E G  O R D  P L  A Y E j R .
A new, post-war electric radio, of fine tone $T
and fine w:orkmanship/:..../}..u...: . 7 .;
SyNBEAMbMIXMASTERA-] onlyk 
The most useful thing in the kitchen. ..
SPEEDY PAINT SPRAY OUTFIT
and belt, long length rubber hose, 
gun. All mounted on
metal, lightweight base.. .
With electric motor..............:.... .
-  Compressor with pulley 
e container and adjustable
/ ,  / ,




We have a good selection of new 
modern Llectrir Irons, priced from
$Q35 t o $y95
PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS
1 he new method of cooking,.... ... .. . ..
g e n u i n i T s t a n i x y
MITRE BOX,.   .
CRAFTMASTER TABLE
1900
S C I  75 
SA W , (ili-top,  (‘lod.rii*,.,/.,,.
BENCH VICE,
■•luuivy .4-in. jaw,,.,,.
</'a.sl: Si Cl"! I H.skui 
■ 'BACKSAW....
^ 1 0 “
$ g 5 0
■EBlllllI
ttUFF
Modernize Your Home 
J/ "with "
S H E R  WIN. .
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TME
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